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Lewis. Serves

Ultimatum On

Mine Contract.
DemandsParley
On November 1

r Efse

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.
(AP) John L. Lewis step-

ped up the tempo of his at-

tack for fresh wage conces--.
sions from the federally op-

erated"soft coal industry to-

day, whipping out a sharp
new ultimatum to Secretary
of Interior J. A. Krug.

In "typically crisp 'sentences,
Lewis told Krug to meet him Jn
Washington on November 1 and
no later or 'face a walkout by
Lewis' 400,000 soft coal miners 20

tJ days Earlier than the November
20 deadline set previously.

The bossof the AFL
United Mine Workers union thus
underscoredhis demandthat Krug

.reopen the whole" question of
".wages;hours and othermatters in-

volved in the LewisrKrug agree-
ment1which, followed the goyern-ment's-seiru-

of the pits last May
22.

I Lewis is successful in his
demand for renewing, wage nago-tiatio-ns

for soft coal miners, sim-

ilar demands may be expected
of .the "hard-co-al producers.

Far from being 'soothed by two
federal offers to talk things over

voiced by Krug and by Navy
Capt N. H. Folllsson, federal coal
mines administrator Lewis yes-

terday toughened the terms of his
challenge to the government on
the grounds of alleged "breach of
contract'

Krug, off on an extended tour
through" the Southwest, said Lew-l- a

could meet him at Tule Lake
Calif., .if the UMW chief insisted
on a ' conference. November 1.
Otherwise, Krug said his engage-
ments, arranged,weeks ago, would
prevent him from returning to
Washington until after November
6."

To that proposal, Lewis had a
fast answer:

"The existing Krug-Lew- is agree-
ment'expressly provides that both
parties to tthe agreement are
bound to meet within a 10-d-ay pe-

riod upon formal, request"
eSucbo formal request, he said

In a telegram to Krug, was filed
Monday. Andthen the ultimatum:

"Failure, on your part to honor
this meeting will constitute anoth-

er breach of contract and will
void the Krug-Lew- is agreement"

' JThe implications of the last sen-

tencethreateninga coal-- strike at
the expiration of the 10-d-ay for-

mal' notice only five days before
the November 5 elections drew
no immediate reaction from Krug.
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FamedWildlife

Author Dead
SANTA FE. N. M,,Oct 23. UP

Ernest Thompson Seton.--, 88,
world-fame- d authpr and authority
on Indian lore and wildlife, died
this morning at "his home in Seton
Village, 10 miles south of Santa.
Fe.
'Still active despite his years,

Seton only a short time ago com--nif- d

h 42nd book and had
made plans for a 10,000-mil-e lec
ture tour. He also helped place a
new on his 50,000-volum-e 11- -

His best known book probably
was "Wild Animals I Have
Known;' published in 1898. It con-

tained. 200 of his drawings. This
book, attracted the attention of
Theodore Roosevelt and the two

f,mp eTPst Dersonal friends.
Rudyard Kipling also said the

volume led him to write his "Jun
gle Tales."

. Seton was chairman of the com
mittee which established the Boy
Scouts of America' in 1910. He
wrote the organization's first
manual.

Give To Community'Fund ,

Large Local Group

To Attend Lubbock

Cotton Meeting
e

A local delegation headed by L.
H. Thomas,chairman of the Coun-
ty USDA committee, and C. H.
DeVaney. president of the HC
Farm Bureau, .goes to Lubbock
rhursday to attend a hearing on
agriculture' called by a special

.congressional .committee. .
The Washington group is cap-

tained by Cong. Steve Pace of
Georgia, chairman of the house"
committee on agriculture. Kcp.
'George Mahonof the 91st con-

gressional district who issued a
special invitation to West Texas

. fanners to the parley, will be in
attendance as well as Rep. W R.
Poage. Waco, ah expert on farm
problems.

Others, expected to attend from
this section are Edgar and Roy
Phillips, .Clovis Phinney, Charles
"Wolf; Frank Loveless, A. A. Mc-Kinn-

O. R. Crow, and L W.
Brigance. Two carloads of Vin
cent and Coahomafarmers are also
due to make the trip, .
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STRANDED WHALE Crowds father on the beach In rowboats at
Huntington, N. Y., to get a look at a 60-fo- ot whale whichventured
too close to shore and was left strandedand helpless in shallow
Long Island waters at ebb tide. The whale died and waspalledfree
by an army crash boatand a coast"guard cutterwhen the tide came
In. AP Wlrephoto).

Zoning, Parking-- ,

OrdinancesOK'd
City commissioners Tuesday

evening adopted' an ordinance
creating a zoning commission and
another ordinance defining the
regulations surrounding installa-
tion of parking meters.

At tne same time, the commis-
sion Imposed an - annual per-ca-b

tax of $15 on taxlcabs operating in
Big Spring. i ,

In adopting the ordinance which
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BIG LOSER? Thomas L. Jor-
dan (above), of . New Orleans,
who ran a few dollars into a
cotton fortune, declined .to af-
firm or deny that he was the
trader who lost several million
dollars in' a plummeting mar-
ket (AP Wlrephoto). - '

Many Injured

In 'Ef Crash
CHICAGO, Oct 23. UP) Be

tween 240 and 270 person'sbound
for workwere Injured today, about
10 seriously, when an elevated
expess-- train rammed the, rear of
another during heavy fog.

The trash occurred during the
morning rush hour at the 47th

V street station on thet southside.
Both trains were! derailed but
were in no danger of falling to the
street

From 1.300 -- to 1,500 passengers
were on the two trains. Police re
ported many of theni crowded the
station piltform,. delaying removal
of the injured.
''So jammed with milling, confus

ing passengerswas the platfprmr
and Its stairway that firemen used
hook-- and ladder equipment to
climb the structure. ,

Give To Community Fund
"

Aged WicHita Pair
Found faf-ail- Shot

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 23. UP)

John Campbell, 73, and his 63--
year-oi- o wiie were lounu ouol iu
death todav on a smokine mattress

I in their North Side home.
County-- Judge John v. Maiys,

acting,as coroner, returned'a ver-

dict of murder and suicide. He held,
that the couple"died of gupshot
uounasai me nanasoi iurs. amp-bell,

who had beenunder.a doc-

tor's "care for several years.
Give --To Community Fund:

REA LOAN MADE
'WASHINGTON, Oct 23, UPi

Approval of a $450,000 loan to
the Dickens.County Electric Coop
erative, Inc., Spur, Tex., .was-- an
nounced yesterday by the Rura"!
Electrification Administration.

would set up a zoning commission
of "five citizens' in an advisory
capacity, the commission took the
first step toward creating a zoning
plan .for Big Spring.

Under procedure outllnedjatthe
meeting, the board named by the
city commission(appoiptmentsmay

be made at the.next meeting) will
consider recommendations made
by the zoning engineer. After
making changes the boardtleems
advisable, the plan then would be
presentedfor public hearing, after
which recommendationswould be
made back to the city commission.

The city commission,with final.
authority, would then conduct its
own hearing and pass a zoning
ordinance if the plan appearedde-

sirable and practical to the com-
mission. Members of the zoning
commission would be appointive,
.serve without pay with regular
terms of five years. The original
board would have ternjs staggered
one, two, three,four and five years.

The per-ca-b tax on taxis, was im-

posed following a conference with
Willis Page and Odle Moore, local,
operators, who together have
around 24 cabs. City Manager B.
J. McDaniel had recommended a
two per cent gross receipts lax.
- On the parking meterordinance,

the commission adopted the basic
regulations which cover streets
from East' First, on Johnson to
Fourth, west to Gregg, north to
First. Exceptions are the block on
Johnson from First to Secondand
all of' Fourth street. All other
streetsnamed or enclosed are af-

fected.
The new ordinance would per-

mit passenger unloading in un-
loading zones .not to exceed two
minutes. Meters already on hand
and ready for Installation, would
be operative from8 a.mr to 6 p.m.J
except on sunaayswnen iney are
not operative. Unloading zones
will continue to be unrestrictedfor
parking purposes after 6 p.m.

Approved was a plan permitting
employe payroll deductionsfor in
surance through a Union Fidelity
plan. The commissionalso assured,
by ordinance, the Veterans Admin-
istration that the VA hospital to be
erected in Big Spring would fcave
prior water rights.
' Give To Community Fund

EmbargoesCheck
Livestock Receipts

9
CHICAGO, Oct 23. UP) With

embargoesagainst lurtner receipts
of livestock at several of the na-

tion's marketing centers, receipts
of cattle today were down to their
lowest point in a week and hogs
were lower for the second day In
succession. 'Sheep receipts were
slightly .higher than yesterday.

Early trading was slow until the
rolling stock situation could be
learned for the day.

Give To CommunityFund'
Molly O'Daniel Is
Awarded Divorce

e

DALLAS, Oct 23. (JP) Molly
O.'Daniel Wrather, daughter of Sen.
W. Lee O Daniel, was awarded a
divorce today from J. D. Wrather,
Jr., wealthy Dallas oilman.
' Judge JohnRawlinsapproveda
property settlement which "will
pay Mrs. Wrather a total of $70,000
in the next threeyears
- Under the agreement,Mrs. Wra-
ther wil have custody of the coup
le's two children, J. D. WratherIIL
and Molly Wrather Jr., for nine
months of each year..The agree-
ment also provides $400 monthly
for their support.

. BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

UN

Suppression Of

Our Protests

Is Charged
WashingtonView . :

On Bulgarian Vote
Kept Quiet

WASHINGTON Oct. 23.
(AP) The United Statesac
cusedRussiatodayof forcing
"the-- 'aunnreRsion' of an Amer
ican nrotest concerning elec
tions to be Held m Bulgaria
unsmonui. t

The 'action coinciding with the
opening of the --United. .Nations
general assembly in New York
was disclosed by Lincoln White,
State Department press attache.
He made public information re-

ceived from Maynarci B. Barnes,
American political representative
in Sofia, Bulgaria. ' ,

Barnes'reportedthat Soviet Col.
Gen. Sergei Biryusov. Russian
representative on the tri-pow- er

Bulgarian .Control commission;
and issued "oral instructions" --"to
sunnress the American nrntexta
which were made public here two
days ago. f

He said that. Biryusov issued
thncp InttnipUnn J,tlthnnf tnn.
sulfation" with the i British and.

control commission.
On orders from the Bulgarian

Ministry on Jorelgt? Affairs, he
said, the Bulgarian Ministry of In-

formation then Instructed the Bul-
garian press iiot to publish the
correspondenceon tne point

The correspondence dealt with
American allegations that safe-
guards for political 'freedom are
lacking in connection with Bul-
garian elections set tfor Oct 27.

"

., a

AgreementsBreached, --

Churchiir Chdrges-

LONDON.' Oct. 23. UP) Win
ston .Churchill today denounced
Russian policies in what he called
fh "CnmirmnirpA RalVan 'Rin"
and accusedthe Soviet Union' of
departing from many of the Big
Three agreementsreached at Yal-
ta and fllsewhere. I

Both he a"nd Prime.Minister Att-- 't
lee nsrpprl that malornowers had
misused their veto authority in
nie uniiea iiauoni oecuruycoun-
cil. Attlee called fora .view of
itsuse.'sothe council could 'ful-fi- ll

its original, intention."
Freely admitting deep differ-

ences'"with Russia, Attlee declar-
ed: , , . . ,

"Nevertheless,rwe believe it is
not onlv nosslblehut 'essential for
us to work together in order to
prevent the calamity) of another.
war.' " ,

ChiirrhiH follow hli successor
in the highest office, 'said;

"the Polish government4n.no
way represents the "Polish nation.
Conditions in Yugoslavia are sin-

ister and melancholy.)The whole
nminfnt I Vieinrr nnvprtnri as far.vuum - "- -o " r , a 4
a; possible into a uommumsi area.
x x x I hope all Greeks who w,lsh
for .the 'survival of the.1 county Will

help the new regime and govern-
ment and that that government
will 'be continually broadened to
include uwho prefer freedom
of the ruin. an.d destruction in a
Communhed Balkan bloc."
- GiveTo Community Fund

Triiscott Djut To Get6.

High Staff Place
WiBHlNfiTflW fW. 23, IW

.. .,IjU iciu buucu luinum
luruiei cuiiiiiiaiiuci vi jc uu .j
in occupied Germany, s siaiea jor
an important general tmii post,
War Department officials said to--
.day. .. .

nMtfMAt vAtantltr as released
trnm Wnitpr BppH hosottal after
a lone illness. He is !a native of
Chatfleld, Texas. I

t

Prospects
Maritirrie

NEW YORK, Oct 23. UP) A
spokesman for striking members
of the Masters, Mate's and Pilots
(AFE) said"today as he. entered a
negotiating conference .With East
and Gulf Coastship,operators that
"things look very bad for a set-
tlement of the strike
of .deck?officers. , j

The spokesman,'Capt. Albert E.
Olfver, chairman of the "union's
negotiating .committee, said he
bone of contention Iwas union
membership,for Masters, and told
reporters, rWell tieup every ship
In the world" unlesf operators
capitulate, to u'n'on demands.

He said, if- - negoUajlons broke
down union representatives woult'
return to their locals and "take

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER23, 1946
" ' "P

Assembly

Price
From All

WASHINGTON. Oct 23. C5V

ly ended wartime price controls .over food and
f

beveragestoday.

The agencyremoved price lids from all foods
and beveragesexcept sugar, syrups and rice, ef-

fective at one minute past midnight tonight
At the same time price ceilings were lifted

from all, sales of food and beverages,by res--.

' taurants and'other sellers. -

Principal items freed by the sweeping'action
Include flour, bread and 'bakery products;, can-

ned fish; candy; bananas; oranges; canned to-

matoes and tomato products; canned"pineapple
and pineapple Juice,breakfast cereals, macaroni
andspaghetti.

The agencysaid the action completesthe de-

control of all raw and processedfo6ds, both do-

mesticand imported, nd all beverage .includ-
ing whisky, beerand soft drinks with the follow-

ing exceptions: . .

1. "Sugar and sugarsolutions including all

Ten In Family

Perish As Fire

Sweeps Home
,EAST HAlPTON, Conn!, Oct.

23 . A mother, her eight child
ren and her infant granddaughter
perished today in a fire which
swept through their Lake Pocoto--

paug home.
-- State'roUce?Identifiedthedead
as:

Mri. Edward Nelson. 46;eMr
Bettv Veltema. 23: Mrs. Mafy Kel
vin Hall, 1; Rita Clark, 17 Edlthl
. , r. II -.l V.I... 1?1XNetson, is; unsuna hcuuu, j.i.

Chaoln Nelson. 1Z: cnanes wei--
son, 9; JohnNelson, 8;.and Jacque
line Veltema; six weeks old.
. The onlv odcuoant of the one--
family, cinder block House to es-ea-ne

was Edward Clark. 19. He
fjed through a window and suffered
superficial burns and cuts.

The fire apparently started-- in
a "room heated by an oil burner,
state.Dolice said.

,SIx of the bodies, five adults
and the'infant, were found cluster
ed around a doorway leading irom

hprfroom. oolice said, while the
bodies of the younger, children
were louna in two Dearooim.
" Edward Nelson, husband of the
deadi woman,was asleeoin a near
by housealso ownea oy me coupie,
Dolice said, and by the time he
readied the scene,the interior of
the building was a massof flames:
The frame roof of the nuiiaing col
lapsed and partially buried tne.vic
tlms In flamine embers.

Police said there were two doors
leading to the outsidebut the trap
ped victims converged.on only one
of them in their efforts to escape
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Legion GroupsWill
Hear Noted Pianist

American Legion and auxiliary
memberswill have an opportunity
to heara piano virtuoso when Mel
HnrcLs dIhvs briefly for the two in
joint meeting at JB p.m. Thursday
at the Settles. After the joint
opening sessions,ine two groups
..,111 tint. kuiirala muitlnsc 1H

naruia OieCK ijegiuil tuuynauuu
Give To Community Fund

SEARCH FOR BODY
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 23 "M

Firemen nd volunteer workers
dragged Lake Wichita today in, an
effort to recover thebody of Law
rence E. Talley, 50. carpenter's
helper ,who drowned yesterday.

Dark For
Settlement

a vote on an all-o- ut strike all
over the country. I warned them
(the. operators) that it would af-

fect the whole world, but -- they
still refuse to give us a preferen-
tial employment and maintenance
of membershipclause for the'Mas-ters.-"

The operators have offered pref-
erential hiring of mates and pil-o- ts

but have balked at the in-

clusion of captains.The MMP also
seeksa ,30 per cent wage increase.

Capt. Oliver saia tne negouai--
tr ..nmtvilftoA InMiiforl fPnrpcpn
totivoi. nf irvalc n TJew York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal--
t i m o r e , Savannah, Charleston,
Jacksonville, Mobile,New Orleans
ana uaiveston.

sugar and corn syrup.
syrups which contain at least 20

or volume of sugar, sugar so-

lutions, or corn syrup, either singly

and milled rice."
andprevious decontrol actions

3 percentof all foods under
?

action was taken, OPA said,
result-becaus- e many processors

be handling both controlled
products.
the restaurantcontrols were

the decontrol of almost 11 foods
would makejit impossible to con-

tinue controls."
rice are "critically short," OPA

were retained to prevent "high
fahd buyers."

-OPA virtual- - grades of edible
strap molasses.

2. "Corn
3. "Blended

percentby weight
corn sugar

or in combinations;
4. "Rough
OPA said this

leaves only about
price control.

Unless today'r
confusion might
and retailerswould
and decontrolled

It added that
lifted "because
and beverages

enforceable
Sugar and

said and controls
bidding by users

.;,' ",,, m V'
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STAR FARMER William G.
CarlIn,-20- . of CoatsvUle. Pa.,

r annitinnpil fta tvfnnpr nf thft
1946 Star Farmer of America j

awarg at me niuonn conven-
tion in Kansas City of Future
Farmers of America. (AP Wlre-
photo).

h

NeededAfter
a

Record Sale
Although only, slight declines

were,noted on the general market,
Tuesday's record run offered one
of the largest,groups of choice, fat
butcher "animals ever to be sold
in this section , the West Texas
Livestock Auction companyreport-
ed today.

Handling approximately 2,500
he'ad pf cattle and calves, the auc-

tion 'company still was seeking
transportation for half a dozen
carloads of stock this morning,
with shipments scheduled to Cali-
fornia, Louisiana and Kansas.

Compared with last week's
market, prices for most grades of
butcher animals were oft from 25
cents to SI cwt, but stockers
held up-we- ll and In view of the.
heavy""receipts the market was
innMprpr1 Btpnrfv

' Gross cash receipts of sales for
tne day amountedto over sno.uuu.

Hogs again headed the price
parade, bringing up to $30 cwt.,
while choice fat yearlings com-
manded up to $17.50.

The general market: Hereford
cows and calves, $90 to $135 a
pail) 1II1ACU WT BIIU .MV-0- S ww

o $120 a pair: stocker cows, 8.50--
11.00 cwt stocker steeryearlings,
15.00-16.0-0: stocker heifer year
lings, 13.50-15.0-0; stocker steer
calves, 15.00-17.2-5; stocker holfer
calves; 15.00-16.5-0; fat cows, 11.50-15.5- 0;

'choice fat Heifers, 15.00-17.0-0;

fat yearlings, 15.00-17.5-0;

fat calves, 15.00-17.0-0; cannersand
cutters, 4,00-7.5-0; bullsT 10.00-12.5-0.

The Rle Snrinc Livestock Auc
tion companypreparedto open its
regular weekly sale this aiternoon
with approximately 1,800 head of
cattle-- and calves already in the
pensand unloading operationsstill
In progress at noon.

Farlv rereinLs nroduced two or
three carloads of good cows and
about two carloads ofchoice calves

Two carloads were sold in prl- -
vate sales this morning, with one
canoaa oi duiis oringing i.oj
ww

O !

Darkened
By US-Re-d Diffete

Controls Dropped
Nearly

Transportation

Foods
"syrups and molassesand black

Fund Workers

Meeting With

Good Response
Although it is loo early yet to

determine trends, scattered re-

ports reaching general headquar-

ters WednesdayIndicated that the
Community Fund drive was get-

ting off to a potent start.
Some workers reported encour-

aging response, and these out-

weighed, the fewreports of less
generous contributions.

Ira Thurman, general chairman,
said .thatreports from Carl Blom-shlel- d,

special gifts chafrjfian, In-

dicated" that practically all of the
special gift workers were in the
field making" contacts.

Blomshield hoped that bulk of

this work could be buttoned up
by1 the end of the week and ter-taln-ly

before the beginning of the
cpnprnl business,residential, rural
and,school canvasson next Tues--l
4ay.

Workers also were making con-

tact with approximately two score
of the larger concerns In the city,
getting acceptancesfor contactson
theuppealto employes to donate

minimum of ohe day's pay to
the Community Fund.

Thurman stressed one more the
factthat this is the "Big Cam-

paign," a "Slx-ln-On- e" rive which
attempts to raise funds for the
Salvation Army, YMCA, Boy

Scouts, Girl Scouts, USO and
China-- relief in one campaign.

Thus, he reiterated. that hen
you give, remember you are giv-

ing for six (agencies)at one tlme.
Reports were being made to

rronorni hpnHouarters at Empire
Gas companyin theDouglasshotel
htiiwilntf Volunteer workers, un
der the direction of Joe Burrell,
comptroller, are on duty during
rpmilar office hours to receive re
ports and to furnish additional ma
terials.

Plans were being perfected for
the launching of the general busi-

ness canvassTuesdaymorning un-

der the direction of V. A. Merrick
nri HnrnW P. Steck. At the same

time, theLions club and the Ameri
can Business club are due to un-

dertake a city-wi- de residential can-

vass. Walter Reed will direct the
canvassin schoolsandDewey Mar-
tin, Alvin Thigpan and Lee Por-

ter are shaping up the drive for
rural areas,and Mrs. LarsonLloyd
is arranging for booths downtown.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. (JP)

Russia's requestfor a $1,000,000.-00-0

American loan appears doom-

ed today unless Soviet leaders
cease their criticism of United

States foreign economic policy.

Similarly, Czechoslovakia and
Poland may find it difficult to
win approval of their requests for
loans totaling $850,000,000 from
the American-dominate- d World
Bank.

Secretary of State Byrnes him-

self made clear at his news con-

ference yesterday that the Unit- -
orl CTtntne will limit Ife future fl- -
nancfal aid tofricndly countrio

iwho do not" brand dollar credits

.--
I Ten PagesToday

Truman Talks

Today To Open

Deliberations
V--5

East-We-st Split
A Major Factor '
In All Issues

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. '

(AP) With permanent
peace aa their goal and the
split between America and
Russia as their foremost
worry, the delegates of 51
United Nations gathered to
day to hear PresidentTru
man opentheir first greatas-

sembly on American soil.
By plane, train and ship they

have been arriving in this new
"world capital" all week. Mr. Tru-
man, with a 2,600-wor- d speech in
his brief case,was due in daring
the afternoon. Secretary of State
Byrnes preceded him last night
But aides said Byrnes' only active
part in today's round of opening
ceremonies probably would be a
brief, extemporaneous-- speechat a
United Nations luncheon.

But In the midst of the color
and the confident welcoming
speeches,most defegatesprivately, --

expressed their concern over th'.
tensions existing between th Unit
ed States and Russia.Every ..

issue was oeinx exanuncu iu i- -

Heht.
Against that background-- Mtj "

Truman ,had to speak anti fct was.
generally expected he would take
the opportunity to support and
emphasizethe "patient but firm-foreign

policy toward Russia laid .
down by Byrnes in hi report to

--the nation last Friday on the Par--
13T peaceconierence.

Foreign Minister Paul Henri
Spaak of Belgium, assemblypresl--
dent, was slated to bring the ses-

sion at 3 p. m. after a
welcoming speechby acting May-

or Vincent Impellitteri of New
York. Spaak was scheduled to
speak briefly and introduce Mr. ,
Truman. .

While plans for the opening day
were' long on speechesand parties
and short on down-to-ear-th grap-

pling with the problems of 'organ-
izing world peace, the general as-

sembly will get to work on Its real
tasks tomorrow, beginning five or
six days of what the diplomats
her call '"general debate."

This, too. will be speech-makin- g

but mostly of a different sort.
The speechesareexpectedto bring
a renewal of small nation attacks
on the power of the Big Five with-

in the U.N. organization. And
they will raise a whole range of Is-

suesfrominternational relief to
dependentpeoples likely to spot-

light the split betweenRussia and
the United States.
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'ButcHer Of Cidice
Pays For His Crime

.PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia.Oct.
23. UPiCo. Gen. Kurt Daluege,
"the Butcher of Lidice," was
hanged tdoay In the courtyard of
"Pankracprison three hours after
he was convicted of war crimes
chargesby a Czechoslovakpeoples'
court

A last minute attempt to smug-

gle poison Into his cell was foiled
The poison was discovered In one
of a dozen cigarettes sent to him.

Give To Community Fund

Boxer Injured As
His Plane Crashes

TERRELL. Oct 23. UP) Eddl --

Lee Houston boxer, suffered se-

vere injuries today in the crash
of his plane five miles south of
Canton, The plane, burned.

Russia's Criticisms

May Cost Her A Loan
as Instruments of economic en-

slavement
Byrnes' pronouncement was de--.

signed on the surface as a reply
to numerous questions why this
government last week suddenly
cut oft a total of $90,000,000 in
American aid to Czechoslovakia. -

But officials said privately the
Secretary's remarks ere directed
mainly at the Russianleaders who
unleashed a barrage of criticism .

against American economic policy
during the Paris peaceconference.

Both Foreign Minister Molotor --

.and Vice Eorelgn Minister Vfch-Ins- ky

levelled accusationsof "dol-

lar 'imperialism" against United
States plans for aiding Eastern
European countries.
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Miss Miller WedTuesday

Jn- - First Baptist Church
. In the presence of only

members ofthe .families and
close .friends, Juanita Miller,
daughterof Mrs. Inez Miller,
was"married to L. B.-- Conway
Tuesday"evening in the par-
lor of the .First Baptist
church-- .

Dr. P,. "D. O'Brien, read the
double .ring ceremony. .

For the" ceremony the bride
chose a . street length frock of
white wool designed with a yoke

' of blue embroidered in gold and
pastel .sequins, with3 matching
bands set in the three-quart- er

length sleeves.Her shoulder cor--'
sage was .of gardenias cdmbinedf

if
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eyjtswmM EA&0XHIN$
TIGHT CHEST

MUSCLES
RUB ON

MENTHOIATUM

FOR "HIM"

Sterling Silver

and Gold

BUCKLE SETS

9.95 vp rnnudt

Lay-Awa- y Hfe Christmas

Gift AteXatk&R's

Now

jIJW&LER'
221 Slain o Big Spring

HOME STARTING SET
28 Piece Service for 4

37.25
Including Chert

221 Main
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with American Beautyrosei; She
wore a hat, of gold-color-ed faille
with black veiling, --anti black ac--

cessories. For something old she.
wore a ring belonging to "her aunt,
Mrs. Hufus Millej, something bor--.

rowed was a pah-- of'pearl earringi
belonging to Billie Jo Riggs, and
she had-- a .penny In "her shoe for
luck. ' , . "

The bride's only attendantwas
Mrs. Leta Cowley, her sister," who
was attired In asultjpf rose" wool
with "black accessoriesand a cor-sa-ge

of white sh"aggy chrysanthe-
mums. B, E, Conway attended his
brother.as estman, .

, Mrs, Miller, mother of the,bride,
was dressedIn a two piece-dres-s of
black and' fusclila. crep"e with a
Ecrdehla corsage,-- and Mrs. Con--
wayjthe bridegroom'smother, wore
an aqua suit with gardenias.

The bride attended 'Big Splrng
high school and .prior to her mar
riage, was employed at Banner
creamery. Conway the son of Mr.
and Mrs, E. S.-- Conway, attended
Knott schools. He served; in the
Navy for nine montlis,4and since
his discharge has been employed
at White's'storfs, ,

The couple left immediately fol-

lowing the ceremonyfor a wedding
Ltrip to Coleman. On their retyrn
Mr. and Mrs. Conway will be at
home in Pecos where hj wasere--
centlv transferred, -

Attending the marriage rites
were Mrs. .Iner Miller, Mr., and
Mrss E. "S. Conway. Garland on-wa-y,

IVanda Conway, Doyle Con-wa- y,

' Dtdbert Conway. LaVelle
Conway. Mrs. Rufus " Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. J.- - W; --Hammons. Ray-

mond Underwood, Laiell Briggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Avery, Faulks, Roy
Cbilder BUHe. Jo . Riggs. Don
Bumham, Jean Johnson, Roscoe
Gray. .Paul Graham and Mrs.
O'Brien.

The Ijride wa complimentedlast
week at a bridal shower In, the
home of Mrs. Rufus .Miller, and
the couple was feted Saturday eve--"

nlng at a party in the Roy Chiia-cr-s

home. .
- Give-- To Community Fund

Three New Members
Initialed Tuesday
To Rainbow Order

Formal initiation eeremonv was
held Tuesday'evening in the Ma
sonichall for new members ofthe
Order of the Rainbow for Girls.

Reba Roberts, worthy advisor,
was In charge when --Nancy Whit-
ney, Marjorle Brown and Jo Ann
Beene- - were Initiated. i

The group made plans for a
hayrlde to be Saturday,night, and
discussionwas heard on a mother
and daughter banquet to be given
Nov 20.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served to about 35 at-

tending the session.

Por Plants
Mixed Pots,

Cyclamen and.

African Violets

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone 349
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Coming:
Events

WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST CHURCH

study club will meat at . the
church at 8 p.m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have a
called, meeting in'$he home of
Mrs.- - G. T: Hall at 1:30 p.m.0

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR - will
" meet aL;30 p.m, at the church.
JUIOR GA will meet at 4:15 p.

m., at the First Baptist church.
CHILD STUDY CLUB Trill meetl

at 2:45 . p.m. at Mrs. H. W.
Charles Watson as

Give To Community Fund .

Visits And
o .

Visitors .' ;
Cpl. and Mrs. A. J. Slano luvre

returned to their home at Barks-dal- e

Field, "La.; after visiting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Jones:

Visiting "in San Aagelo Monday
were Mr. .and Mrs. Tom Amerson,
Mrs. R. V, Foresythe and, Mrs,
Paul Bradley.

Mrs. W. B Buchanan bar had
as her guests recently, Mrs. E. M.
Killey of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
,W. W. Whipkey and David Wade
of Colorado City, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Crawford who are vis-
iting from Danville, 111. .

GlVe Fund

CosmetologistsMeet
In Settles"Shop
For Social Session

The Hallowe'en theme was used
I for decorations at the monthly
social meeting of the Cosmetolo
gists association Tuesday evening
when theSettlesbeautyshopenter
tained in the shop.

At a brief businesssessionJen-
nie Coffee was recognized as a
transfermember from the Amaiil- -
lo chapter, and Odie Thompson
was elected as a new member.

Ina McGowan reported on ac
tivities at the nationalconvention
of the organization held last
month In Chicago, after which a

Refreshment plateswere served1

and plate favors were miniature
pumpkins filled with candy.

The""Youth beauty shop will be
the next hostess.

Give To Community Fund

Rebekah Lodge Plans
BanquetTo Be Held
On October 29

Plans ware made, for the Re
bekah lodge to sponsor banquet
to oe neia on ucu zu, wnen mem
ben of-- the lodge met at the IOOF
hall Tuesdayevening.

The proceeds from the affair,
which costs,a dollar a plate, will
be usedby the lodge.

Attending the Tuesday session
were Thelma Sheppard,JoneaLa-
mar, Rosalie Gllllland, Gertrude
Cllne, Josle McDaniel, Sonora
Murphy, Evelyn Roger, T. H.
Hughes, Mrs. T. H. HughesMag
gie Richardson, - Zula Reeves,
Mabel Glenn,' Beatrice Bonner,
"Julie Wilkerson, Lucille Brown,
BepMiller ButhWilson, Ola Ruth
.Barbee,Cordle Mason and Beulah
Hayworth.

Give To CosamunltyFmnd

Mrs. J. R. Coyle
SurprisedAt Socidl

Mrs. J. R- - Coyle was surprised
with a pink and blueshower Mon-
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. A. Jackson with Mrs A.
J. Sandifur and Mrs. L. M. Cun-
ningham as ,

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Mrs. PurseFel-te-r,

Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. H.
L. Wilkerson, Mrs. Mildred Kenni-me-r,

Mrs. B. Mlttle. Mrs. DIgby,
Dollene Wilkerson, Mrs. Edd'Wil-
kerson, Mrs, Fred Wilkerson, Mrs.
A. J, Jackson, Mrs. A. J. Sandi-
fur, Mrs. L. M. Cunningham,Mrs.
Corynee Cunningham.

-- Glve To Community Fund t
Doctors Get FlrinTr Ambulance

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (U.) Eau
.Claire doctors now have at their
disposal a "flying ambulance," the
first in Wisconsin, to fly patients
on emergencytrips to any point in
the United States. It has been
uSed already to take patients to
Madison, Wis.; Rochester, Minn.';
Chicago,and Springfield, 111.

Give To Community Fund-Ch- urch

to HouseVets
BLUFFS, 111. (U.P.) Publisher

H. P. Vannier of the Bluffs Times
has bought the First Methodist
Church building and converted it
into five apartments for veterans'
families.

Give To Community Fund-La- nds

Two-Mouth- ed Trout
WORLAND, Wyo. (U.P.) Alfred

White caught a seyen-inc-h trout
in a creek in the Big Horn moun-
tains, with two mouths the sec-
ond slightly smallerand Just under
the regularone.

NeteranSales
For Years Of
. Thursday October!24, has
been declared as VTimmie
McConnick 'Day" "at Mont
gomery Wards storehere, In
nonor 01 Mrs. jvicuornucK,
who has-bee-n associated--with
the store, longer" than any
other employe there now.

Mrs. McCormlck has-bee-n "with

the local retail.
store since 1935

and. is now in her 11th year .of
continuous service. During that
tlmeshe nas been associated,with
.practically every department'In
the dry-goo-ds division, beginning
as a'salesclerkin the piece-goo-ds

department: From that department
she progressed to the warehouse,
and later returned to the--stor- as
a shoeclerk. She reached)the posi-
tion of assistantdepartment man-
ager. of that unit' before being
transferred'again. j - a '

Her next position was in the
children's and infants' wear atyl
ladles' lingerie departments. 'She
now servesas managerof thatde-
partment. "Of all the departments
In whlph I have servedMrs.Mc-

Cormlck declared "I believe that
I've'enjdyed my work-i- n my pre-
sentposition more thanany other."

"I have no children o my own,.
but I like 'helping other women
who do have them Select their
clothes." she' stated. "Alsor t gei'
to be with children morTiere."

Quiet and soft-spoke- n. Mrs. Mc--
HCormlclrls qbviouslynot the "high--
pressure" type of saleslady, but
her abilities in selling cannot be.
denied. She has won contests, for
the'largest number of sales many
times--, and her all-sto- re high last
Christmas won her 'a threeday
vacation.-- At other times' she won
days off but worked through
them, ' "because we were very
busy then, and the help situation
was bad." J - ,

Mrs. McCormlck Is so well-like- d

among her customers, that
once during a three-mont- illness
her commissionswere as. large as
If she hid been there becauseher
regular customersasked that their
purchasesbe attributedto her.

In token of her years of service
J. M. Wagner, .manager of the
local Ward 'store presentedner
with a corsage.. f

Give To Cornmmnlty Fund

Methodist Group
StudyLessonOn
Indian Rural Life

The study of India wascontinued
when membersof Group Three of
First Methodist WSCS met Mon-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
H. M.Rowe. ,

Mrs. M. A, Cook spoke on "The
Man with the WoodenFlow," and
"Rural India." Mrs. W.iA. Miller
presented the devotional, and Mrs
H. J. Whittlngton gave the prayer
Mrs. Arthur Woodall read a story
of an Indian boy. i

The hostessserved refreshment
plates to Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton,
Mrs. Mark Wants,-- Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. jC E. Shive. Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall,-- Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,Mrs. L. M.
Williams, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. W. A.
Miller. . , J

Give To Community Fund

Billie McCIaiii Feted
At Birthday Lunch

Mrs. H. C. McClain honored her
daughter, Billie, with a surprise
birthday luncheon Sunday at the
Crawford coffee shop.

.The group of girls 'attended
church togetherand proceeded to
the luncheon. A corsage of pink
carnations was presented to. the
hono'ree and guests received cor-
sages of autumn flowers. Follow-
ing the meal the girls Attended a
movie. .

--Guests were Joyce Beene, Pat
Phillips, Reba Roberts, Bonnie
Dempsey, Donnle Roberts, Jean
Cornelison, Jo Taylor, Billie
Younger and Mary Dorsey.

Give To Community Fund

Waxing curtain rods not only
protects them from rust .but makes,
it easier to slide curtainsback and
forth. J. "

BAW5COLDS
.Balitre misery direct

--without "d

wibohWISJSS

VETERAN'S .

' ATTENTION!
Let Us DYE Your Ex-Q- I
Uniforms. -

Colors: Brown,, Blue Green
and Black. ;

CLAY'S .NO-DLA- Y

CLEANERS
2674 Mala Phone 70

COME! COME! COME!

GARDEN CITY r
"HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL" i

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
FRIDAY, OCT. 25 AT 7:30 P. M J

BINGO, EATS. &
FUN FOR ALL -

Woman Honored

Service At Store
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BrowniesOf Troops. 1 '6, 1 7,. 1 9 "Fly

lip" To Girt ScoiitcGroups.In Ceremony.'
Fly-U-p ceremonywas-- held Tues--,

day afternoon at the First Chris--

tain church members of Brownie
Troops 19, 17 and 16 becameGirl
Scouts. 8--

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop
4 served a color guard and wel
comedthe new scoutS. Mary Fran--j
ces Norman led the girls in" the
Girl Scout laws alter they 'had
sung "America." . .

A "magic tunnel" wasonade by
Brownies of Troops 16 and-- 17,
through which new Scoutswenl'-t-o

their leaders for wing's, then the
Scout leaderspinned on tenderfoot
pins..

Brownies flying up from "Troop
19 were Sharon Liner, Alice Ann
Martin and Mary Joe Cochrpn-.to- .

Troop bix, ana 10 xroop rive,
GenevaTaylor, GwennGaitord-- and
Janelle Haynle. Fly-u- ps Jro'm
Troop 17 were Glenifa Coifey,
Nancy Smith, Nannette 'Farquhar,
Janice Nalley and ,Judy Douglass
to Troop Five, and from Troop .16-t-

Troop Six'were JaniceAnder-
son and Anna Mae Thorp.

Leadersparticipating in the cere-
mony were Mrs. Ross Boykin.and
Mrs. Lonnie Coker of Troon 16;
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and .Yetive
Watkins of Troop 19,. Mrs, U'. J.
Agee, Troop 17, Mrs., R.' G. Bur-
nett 'of Troop Six, Mrs. ' Carl
Smith and Mrs. Dick Byrd

" 6t
Troop'Four and Billie Clyburn of
Troop Five. . . "

Mr3. C. O. Nalley and Mrs, H.
W. Smith assisted in serving re
freshments, and Mrs. J. B. Mull,'

"a

organization" chairman, poured
puncn.

v Brownie Troops Iff, 16 and 17
andmothersof Brownies who flew
up were guests. Approximately. 75
attended ,

Following 'refreshments" a b'rief
rehearsalof songs for' the 6ct 27,
vesper'service was led" by Mrs.
MarionBeam. - -

-- , Glye To Communlty'Fund
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RogersrEnfertain
At 'Family Dinner ' -

Mr! and Mrs. H. A.' Rogersentci;.
tained recently with a 'Joint birth-
day .dinner for'.her-'Slste- r Mrs. C.
E. Robinson,and her fathpr. J. TV

fMoseley. .A ,, .
Attending were' Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Robinson, BIU and Edward, Mr.
and fyrs.-J- . R. Moseleyt LaVerne,
Jo Shirley Jean and Alta Lee, Mr,
and'Mrs. .H. A". Rogers, Doyle, Ed
die . Merle arid , Curtis .and .Tex
Thurman of midland. l

VINEYARD
1705-Scurr- y

2

Rev. R. GageLloyd

SpeaksAfMeeting,
'Things I Want To Know," the

book being studied by members
of the PresbyterianAuxiliary, was
discussed by the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd at the meeting oi the group
Monday afternoon in the church
parlor.

Rev. Lloyd told the women of
"What Is My Church Doing About
Christian Living," and outlined
the differentunits and departments
of the Presbyterian church.

During the business session
plans were discussed for sending
Christmas boxes overseas to 'the
three families which the unit has
contacted. All' Interested In con-tributl- ng

to the gift were asked to'
bring their presents to next Mon-

day's meeting.
Attending the sessionwere Mrs.

P.-- Marion SImms, Mrs. T. S. Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. Eula Hardy, Mrs. J. G.
Potter, Mrs, Sam L. Baker, Mrs.
A. A, Porter, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, and Mrs. D. T.
Evans.

Give To Community Fund

Mary Martha Class
Has Monthly Meet,
Election Of Officers

The Mary Martha class of the
East Fourth Streetchurch met for
the monthly social and business
sessionat the home of Mrs. Irene
Moore last week when officers for
the new yearwere elected.

Mrs. Earnest Winterrowd was
elected president, and other offi-
cers chosen included Mrs. "Edith
Winterrowd, secret'aryr-Mrs- . JtaUi;
erine Allen, "membership vice"
president; Mrs. Mary Ellen Tyree,
fellowship vice-preside-nt; M;s.
Lucille Rlcte.rs, stewardship vice-preside-

Mrs. , Lois Johnston,
class mihlstress; group captains;
Mrs. Hazel Loudermilk, Mrs.
Luene "Robinson, Mrs. Frances"
Beene, Mrs. "Dell Graham; report-
er," Mrs. Moore.

""

-

Visitation and the duties of the
hew officers were discussed,and
.plans' were made'for the, next so-

cial, which "was' designated"as a
Thanksgiving dinnerat the chuifch
onthe-- third Thursday in Novem-
ber. The next .meeting will be the
first Friday In November."

The devotional on "The tywt
Precious Thing In Life," was.given
by Juanita Edwards. Reports pn
activities of thTfe fit-golng officers

Vere-hear- '
PresentVr the meeting were

Mrs, Mary Ellen Tyree. Mr. Lois
Johnston.Mrs. Edith Winterrowd,
Mrs. "Earnes't Winterrowd,- - Mrs.
Kathryne Allen. Mrs. Frances
Beene, Mrs. Dell Graham, Mcs.
JuanitaEdwards Mrs. Luene Rob-
inson and'Mrs. Jess Henderson"

Give To Community Fund
LOCAL GIRL -- SINGS -

Myra BIgony was among the" 30
McMurry college Chanters who
sang,for theSlxthdistrict Federa
tion of Texas'Music lubs In San
Angeio last ?veek.

NURSERY
Phone1888

LANDSCAPING
We havea nice,selectionof ColoradoBlue Spruce,
Berman Green Sprucev-- White Fur, Ponderosa
Pinp'and"other Quality. Evergreens-read-y for
planting. --

, - -
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Thomoson Advocate 6aroK Revoked
An cna 10 urarr - . .

DALLAS. Oct 23. CD Rep,
Robert E. Thpmason of El Paso,
racking member of the House
Military Affairs Committee, be-

lieves that Selective Service
should bedropped.

The Army has made Army life
so attractive that voluntary" en-

listments are filling quotas, he
said in an interview here

he
Jective .Service legislation, which
expires March 31. wilPTiot be re--1

ucwed unless an unforeseen emer-
gency arises.

' "I want it understood.however;"
ht said, "that 1 am for an Amer-
ican Army, Navy and Air Corps
second to none."

Gfre To Fund -

. Flowers of Persian gardens,
which are widely reproduced in
Oriental rugs, .are common to the
gardens of America roses, zin-

nias, marigolds, larkspur,
chrysanthemums,etc

mat
NATIONAL AIR MAIL

WEEK . . . OCT." 27
5 THROUGH NOV. 2 ,

Will Meier

.i

'Phone917,
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watch of gay gold!

On NegroesHeld

In Dallas Killings
DALLAS, Oct. 23. UP) The

State Board of Pardons and Fa-rol-es

has revoked the paroles of
two Negro . ict brothers
held here In connection with the
slaying of four men, Police Carl

yesterday. He predicted that Mid was informed

Community

narcissi,

last night.
The brothers are being held fow

the slaying" of three Dallas liquor
store operators and a Piano rail-

road telegrapher. Arrested here
Sunday night, they .gave-- their
names as Oscar Allen, 44, and
Charlie Allen, 55.

T. I. McMillan, governor's as-

sistant,in charge of the Texas pa-

role system who notified Chief
Hanssonby telephone of the State
Board's action, said that the broth-
ers had been conditionally pardon-
ed from the .penitentiary as "me
dium" rehabilitation risks. Theif
penitentiary, records began in 1912
for the elder and in 1916 for the.
younger.. " . ,

Gire To Community Fund.
Services Conducted
For Gertrude Stein

PARIS, Oct '23. (JP) Funeral
services, three months after' her
death last July 27, were held here
yesterday' for Gertrude Stein,
American author who had lived
more than 40 .years in France
Burial was In Pere-Lachai- se Cem
etery.

Among those present were a
nephew, Albert D. Stein, and the
writer's .friend, Alice B..TokIas..
. "Dean Frederick W. Be'ekmanof
the American cathedral conducted
the services.

M E I E K
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS .
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A womanwants a that is as tiny ascan be, yet
utteriy reliable.'We have a collection of 'tiny,-- sleek

V . .!-- . J J X.I.
--n .watcnes,some set witn or ouiec preciuua

stones. In addition, you can select one of- - the new
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PennsylvaniaYouth
Wins FFA Award .

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 23 (ff)

William G. Carlin,
Coatesvillc,Pa.ryouthTuesdaywas

awarded,the "Star -- Farmer. Of

America"' award at the Victory
Convention of the Future-Fanrter- s

of America.
He was chosen for the high

honor from among 200,'OuO num-

bers of the young farmers organi-
zation studying vocational agri

"

9
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BIRS. McCORMlGK

. lOYS' WOOL LAlb

MACKINAW 8. 7.77
Wlnter-weo- r clanlc . j , "dark,
platd macklnow fhot wpnt ihow
ioB.5Izt 10-1-8.

lOYS' JACKETS

o ARE TOPS SJ 3.98
All Yool 'Jacket.

jfde f Iain

back. bark-- plaids; 4 fo la
o

wwwsk

MEN'S'GENUINE FUR'

FELTS-ON-LY JII 7.50
Styled by Brent dittincMvely

signed, tailored to fit I Tops .In.

comfort. Raw, b'ojJnd, welt 'edges.

TlKNissisUPiEI'vK

4 fJl II I JvW f

STURDY AXLE TYPE

BIKE BASKET Jg-- 98c
Bectrleally welded, rust-pro-

'wire baiketlCompletftwIthbraces

and clamps. 0x4!4 In.

cultural In the natlon'i .high
schools, '

Carlin also was named slsr
farmer of the North Atlantic Re-
gion. Other regional star farmers
named were Bipdy Lee Koon, 19,
Brashear, Tex., Southern jResion;
PaulJL Smart, 20, Versailles, Ky.,
Central Region, and Dennis .O.
HeHman,20, Gardnerville, Nevada.

Give To' Community Fund

When naintinB woodwork, coat
door knobs,, locks and other mey
tals with so that paint
can easily De jvipea-- ok u h
splasheson those surfaces.
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TIMMIE

COSSACK

Zipper-fro- nt

Adjuitable tabs.
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15x1
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SALE COfeDUROY OVER- -
'ALLS- - RtGULAkLY 2.98

Thursday
Only .

1:98
Sfory tittle flormeht for hard--

f

playing youngiteri and.thrift.
- minded mothers yho qppreciati

Ward0Week saving. Pinwald'

' corduroy In dark color. 0. .

'JERKIN SUITS OF
IIIAAI ILILB1VAU

ST-:-y 3.98
WWi a blouseor sweater,whol
could be nicer? They're In checks

or plaids, teamed up with; solids

to give a ta

Recti Sizes 7-1-4.,

o -
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New School Slated
For Food Handlers

The second regularly scheduled
Uood Handlers' school will be con
ducted by tne city neaitn depart-
ment on Nov. L. J. Wells,
city sanitarian,,announcedtoday.

TbesJiealth departmentplans' to
continue three-da-y courses of In-

structions each month, Wells
to permit new employes of local
eatingiand drinking establishments
to qualify for permanent' food-handle- rs

licenses.
Theprevious policy of, granting

tf.Merwrrrt&'iAsi

said,

temporary em-

ployes
work

employe register

Fund

snap-on enable
glass

flavor
airtight

palm hand.

jumped
fourth death.

I.S .

been as Timmie

Day Montgomery Ward. Mrs.

is DepartmentHead In-far- its

and Girls has been

Big Spring Store sinceOcto-

ber1935. This month eleventh

year this store and during this time
has been charge depart--

. ments. Wards take this opportunity

express appreciation loyal and

efficient extend-- bestwishes

TIMMIE on Her Day Montgomery

War.

GIRLS XOVELY PRINT .

2.30
.The smooth man-tailore- d style
that are so looking, yet so
comfortable! 6.
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certificates new
has been discontinued, but

the first day each new
required for

the .next regularly sche'duled
course."

GIve To Community

new cap will
jar coffee hold

indefinitely, ultra-vacuu-m

lid can ed

with tho the
Give Tp Community

Accidents have
plaee cause

THURSPAY, OCTOBER 24TH

timmie Mccormick day

Thursday has designated

McCormick at
' McCormick of the

department and

.employed in the

completesher
in she

in of "numerous
We at

to our fo her
serviceand our

to at
44

PERCALE PAJABIAS
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Sizes
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AT WARD'S

TYPES AND STYLES

GIRLS hats 1 .57 to .77
Scotch caps, bonnets, brsloni,

j, all ttylai and ihapei
of katt for rh youngstt mini

NEW ELECTRIC

PORTABLE 'PHONO

. 32.75
fde'al for partiesl Reproduces

e
recordsWith a richreal(stie fon

Plays ,0'or12" record.2 tubes1

plus rectifier. Smart leatherette

;caje 5". speaker with new "AI

nfco 5" magnel.AC only.

Wm BsPsBBB

sjsjsjBasjBcasBSB

WARDS tO-L- B.

ROOFING

befcW:::o mmRe. 2.93
Thursday Only

Economical-an- d good-lookin-g on
homes r. practical and colorful

on barns,and garages! L8ng-wearin- g,.

surfaced,

with' bright ceramic granules;

Coverr 00squarefeet.

ENAMELED STEEL

SHOWER CABINET

sa'ijavn

Bathe the healthful ways in

Wnrrlt imnrt lfl snOWerl'For

bath,cottage,basement.Gleam--

ingwhife enamel sides,porcelain

easv'tociearll

tfStftfa "
Welded frame!Chromed fittings?

n i ii if ii i m i

Big Spring Herald, Wed., Oct. 23, 1945

Texans Winners At
New York Rodeo

NEW YORK, Oct 23. (PJl

inree rexans were among tne
winners In the Madison Square
GardenRodeo here last night.

In calf roping, Leo Brannon,
Waco, won secondplace and J. D.
Holleymen, Ozona, was third. G.
K. Lewallcn, Hico, was second
wild bull riding.
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WOOL AND

SKIRT 2.98

-- !

1f Only
t

Sale of girls all around pleated
skirts for l! Stitched 4

ciround the hips for better fit.

Powder blue, melon, kelly

green.Sizes 7-- 14.

I.- - ft

SALE!

.WERE 1.85

Sensational savincs slrls'

-

$

in

Grease spots on rugs can bfl
removed by applying baking soda,
nibbing in well and allowing to
stand overnight. Remove with
vacuum sweeper.

fiVl
SNIFFLES

BREATHE FREER
Two drops of PenetroHoot
Drops in eachnostril check
wateryflow, soothecold Ir-
ritatednasalpassages.
breathe and feel bet-
ter Immediately. Use only
as directed. Only 25c. sec
Get PenetroNcsa Drops,--

BBH1
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ROLL.

"

nnm.Lbaia

(Texal)

in
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RAYOri

ORIGINALLY

Thursday

and

COTTON

1.98

Wj;

DRESSES. ORIGINALLY

1.29

CHECK

Yota
freer

r, -- M. ''tar)
1.59 INFANT'S' BOOT

REDUCEDI Thin. 1.00
Reduced-- for Word Weekl

Roomy soft white learner boot

with leather oies. Size to fc

EFFANBEE'S PATSY
DOLL '

K

3.29
Dressed In perky percale with
white shoes, socks, panties!
Jointedarms. legs. Head turns!

.

r

2

t .

WASHABLE SOFT

ANIMALS 1,25
Pups, fawns, zebras i t I fine
"bed-feltow- j" for your IMe onel

'Approximately 7" high.

--lA.Jb..je..1 ' j

NEW AU-STE- El Re?, o no
LAUNDRY CART' ;- -

lJrtkAS Use-ma- wayIaunoV --hang. ' .,
eyelet, rick rack and ruffled Ing up. Ironing, etcRnefoe pk--
trimmings. Stripes, dots. X nics, jfiopping, fooHjicmeled. -
and 4.
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OAKLAND, Cal Oc 23. UP)
THORP PAINT STORE TEN FINGERSARE

Cotton Group Not content with relieving Dr. fw NOT ENOUGH
Bernard S. Rosen of '$40 in his FLOOR SANDERS to relicr dnritchTeaJ.fc

home last night, the armed intru-
der

For Rent fit you
Moroline

can ftt
Ffr

nalrtlW'witk
Tosic EalpaWill Convene said be didn't like the radio Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels r rtiTi injiff ftm

BE bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsvWCV;Ti?iNV7H program. He dialed another. MOWOUWC WW HC

In Lubbock BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV'f!
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HSr 25 to 4 t
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ELECTRO LUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can tMake Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
,KenU 3 Box Zl

Phone 1896-1- 7
' or 1683

'Prosa m. to 6 p. bj.

rutffH 'tbbbbbSsI

"feP'f
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.hold on-- a minute.

LUBBOCK; Oct 23. U& Four
cotton states, congressmen con-
ducting hearings before drafting
cotton legislation to be presented
at the next session of Congress,
will arrive today for their first
meeting in Texas, to be held here
tomorrow.

The group, hea'dedby Rep. Steve
Pace of Georgia, chairman of the
special cotton "subcommittee .of
the House Agriculture Committee,
spent last night in Wichita Falls,
where they were guests at a bar-
becue.

Other commltlee members are
Reps. Bob'Poageof Waco, Texas,
George Grant of Alabama and
Tom Abernathy of Mississippi.
With them are B. F. Vance State
Director of the Production Mar-
keting administration," and Dennis
Poe, .PWA .administrative officer,
both of College Station.
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Lord knows it's no wonder people aredespairing of ever saving any money --

thesedayt. . . what with high price's,high costof living, or just plain .

high jinks.

'But that'sno reasonto End I AIL Youll cheer right up whenyou realize
.
; there'sone absolutelyfoolproof, painlesswayto save plenty of moneyeasily!

vO
Justjot this reminderdown onyour cuff: "join the Payroll Savings Plaiu
Tis meansmeI" And attendtolt first thing in the morningatthe office.'
Or-yo-

u cango to any bank, or postoffice and-Jau- regularly the best andt
. safestinvestmentin the world; U. S. Savings Bonds.
e. . tT . -

You'll geta mighty nandsomereturnwhenthe Bondsmature $4' for every
$3 you lendyour government,guaranteed.Enoughto relaxonfor awhile.

. Enoughto getsomething you'll really want whenprices come down.
Enoughto do anythingyour heart desires providingyou starthovrand
stick to it! Enroll In your Payroll Savings Plan tomorrow!

. ?
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IONES OF I A V A GIANT Dr. C. H. R. von KoenlrtwaM exhibits fragments of the
Jaw and anil of a Java riant man air me jnoseBm nHunu.nuwu .now
objects at the left andTtehtare,portions of the skalls of pithecanthropHSerects and faoae aeloenil:

-- The skall at the riant lathe museum's reconstraction of the ancientJava aaaa.

7$& wkckf&fia up...

JAVeWEEASy WAY...BUYYQM BONDS THROUGH mROLL$AVIN$S '

Daily Herald
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Interest In Club

Essential,Abilenian

Tells Rotarians
Whatever else ftotarians may

have, if. they lack interest, they
lack effectiveness, George Barron,
president of the Abilene Botary
club, told members of the Big
Spring club Tuesday noon at
the Settles.

Barron was the speaker on an
Inter - community program ftex-chan-

v '

An appeal 'for support of 'the
Community Fund in effort and
money was voiced by Joe Pickle
ton the basis thatr the. fund" drive'

eets a need; is' good business,
benefits the. individual by

service participation;
In,.his address to the Rotarians,

Barron drew an analogy between
the lmpelllng.motives.pf Paul'and
good Rotarians. Members 'are
chosen for a high degree of char-
acterand .intelligence, he said, but
unless, thpy capture, some "of 4he
interest and zeal of Paul, they fall
in their responsibility "in servlng1
outers.

Barron put It on a basis of indi-
vidual participation and interest
He scoldedRotarians who thought
they haH reached" the Yetirlrfg"
age in, club . service and pointed
that they should .concern themsel-

ves-with vital issues of the day.
''If we had been privileged o

see the birth of the nation in 1776,
allof us would havebeenvitally
interested" he said. "But today
we are--witnessing the same thing
on a worlds-wid-e scale and many
of us do not know 'what it's all
dbdut"' .",'Announcement was made-- that
Ladies'Day will be observed next
Tuesday. Rotary Anns will be
special guests.

Visiting Rotarians ,were RayUp--
Jiam and W. R. Mann. Midland,
"Barron and RobbleRoberson,Abi
lene, and Mack C-- Llndsey, La-mes- a.

Other visitors included Rev.
H..C. Smith, Bob Flint, and Clyde
Angel, Hamlin.

Give To Community Fund

In ironing window curtains, nev-
er pressup and down. Press across
andthey will hang perfeqtfy. .

YOU CAN NOW GET.
HOT'TAMALES & CHILI

To Take HomeAt

LIBERTY iCAFL-

103 West First

The

CITY WIDE
BIBLE CONFERENCE

. CITY --AUDITORIUM li '

. .
WEDNESDAY,: THURSDAY; FRIDAY ; - a

"I V EVENING SERVICES MORNING SERVICES K
:';v.:. 7.30 p.m; 'yy .""

'

10 n,m.':' ,M
..'4.'.--. City Auditorium

--

' East 4tR BaptistXhorch W
;-r-

"
-

c --.. ':;-'K-:- ;

' 'C
'-

-';:' Wmy Speaker -

Choir Of 60 Voices Under Leadership Of
'. 0EORGE MctElUND. "'':

.

'

.
.

' Rv. W. L. PortcriField,President
U : fc j

Mqngrum On Tour
OHICAGO Oct 23.-(f- fj Lloyu

Mangrum, US Open, champion,
and Vic GhexL National' PGA
tournament finalist, wifl leave
shortly on a six-we- ek exhibition
golf tour 'of South America, Fred
die Corcoran,. PGA tournament
manager,said today. The tour was
arranged at the requestof the. Ar-
gentine Golf Association, Corcor-
an said.

Give To Community Fund

A well-center- ed yolk Is what
every cook wants in a hard-chok- ed

egg for deviling or

How To Relieve
' Bronchitis
Creomulsionrelievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature'
to.sootheand healraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous' mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sellyou
abottleofCreomulsionwith theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway It
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCotriiJ.CliiitCoJdf, IronchiHs

t

--- I

i :
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xi farmernamed.Jonesfrom Duiugue,
Said Tiis '66'(j&$ is no fluke,

Vfhen thestarterI flicker,
The truck startsmuch,quicker,

ThanahiredmanscaredToy aSpookf

For FastStarts.
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
That'sright PhflUps 66, fa; repute to suit your weather
conations!

K
-

To give you a smooth,?powerful tmotor fuel Bummer,
. fall, winter, or spring, the quantity of high-volatili- ty ele-

mentsjn.Philh'ps66 Gasoline is changedwith the calendar
auu uisuiuuwiiuwiu nuncMivwui ux&urveav natural

" V m sWw H .

gasounff mane una ppeaioie.
That'swhy Phillips 66 gives you

smootheven power in .summer . .".
quick instant starts on cold winter
mornings . . . anddriving efficiency
all yearround.Try a tankful at the
next sign of "66" f

AS THE
TEMPERATURE 60CS
POWN...PHILLIPS 66
voLATiLny oesyp

For groodsendee Phillips 66

--
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Gooil Egifk mdgood companyarea combination that makesfoe a pleasant

evening at home. Lamps prop' 'inged bring ottt the beaatjr of yoae

Evkig roomfurnishings, andcreatea srful, friendly atmosphereradiating

kosjHtafiry.

vNow that new modem lamps are again available, visk a store which sells

lamps and select th styles which will enhancethie'beauty-- and comfort of

BUY-NE- W ATTRACTIVE LAMPS NQWI

,rNw emd attractlvs) lamps or an lnxpnslvaway

t drass up your living room and.badrooms. Good

light costs little too, for electric service Is one of

the ssnsfHestitems in the siverctcje householdbudget.

C 8. BLOMSHIELD, Maaager

fi6j?
Ili Jr -

ml
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY



Her 'n There
SSgL Ox E. -- Goodman of the

Big Sprfuf tJS Arriy recruiting
station vp leave shortly to under-
go month' schooling in Public
relations at Carlisle Barracks.

"Pennsylvania; fcnrxmte ha will
visit at South Bend.Ind., and New

Capt. Eugene 'Saffold. sub-distri- ct

commanderof the West Texas
US Army recruiting district,, has.

returned to,work. He underwent
an appendectomyin Amarillo sev-

eral weeks ago. - .

"I LOST 32 LIS.!
WKAK SIZI T4 AA1N"

anaCaadry-r- H'f FUn. Now
ahabaaaaaedaTaBgan. xoar

iBtf cra7aoi wu
t err" was1 raaucuic

in. Ytrj fhM Bsx Muit Sko
rBoe7bcx.

la cBabalUtta eoodnetdby
wlililiii iminimttnTilftft
pntM loaf 14to15pouitU

lab af. ! with
ChaAYDS VKssbsbCandy

nan. .

Handn.No1xUt.TJo
Est plasty, Xoq oon

.- .. .. i.i.t
aa than dews.ShbtiU yon

I AXUB

Fisherman
Collins Drugs

I 1 f if

caH

VlfBf-nf- Cand hflflr
OaferSJJB(or SO dan'npl7 "?

Sam
Bros.

Staats'Lectures

Will Continue

Through Friday
The Citv-wid- e Bible Conference'.

f reached halfwaymark in reg:
ularly scheduled services loaay,
with continued gooa auenaance
at morning" hour East
Fourth Street Baptist" Church.

Spring Pastors Association,

sponsorof conference,
'planned for series of ad-

dresses by .Df.LorenB. Staats,
Dallas, to continue through Fri-
day night. Ail evening. services
are conducted at Municipal
auditorium morning services
at EastFourth Baptist church.
.IGItc To Community Fund "

Makes Farm Chores Easier,
LINCOLN, 111. (U.P. .Inventive

Erwin 'Gehlback ended
water-luggi- ng scooping drudg-
ery on his farm. A. special.truck
hauls grain" from bins'at
crib to self-feede- rs pasture,
where an "elevator spout on his
portable grain puts grain
In feeders.He waters cattle
by lines running to pastures
feed from elevated tanks. . "

B AM I L TO N

(Acrobs From Courthouse)'
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE

Factory Trained Mechanics.' Washing, Greasinr. .Motor
Chassis Steam Cleaning--. Expert Body Repairs.

Full Line Of "Genuine Chrysler Parts.o
When Your Is Sick See'Us.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
it

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 GaMai Tims 'Carter. Service Mar. Phone'19

SEE US TODAY

for .

Tractorand Auto Repair .
Spray Painting

Electric AcetyleneWelding
AD Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone1$43

.LOVE our work-but"'the- se days,WT dread leaving home"and going to
showroom. , , :

So manypeoplewant Packard,and thereare
so few coming through!

But jou can't build without mattrialsl
The factory is" straining every'effort to more

paraandmaterial so production can increased.

We'rn doing btil
Some have beenshippedwith wooden bump-

ers, some without "window regulator handles.This
factory a of money, it meansthat

replacementsmust be shipped and installed later,

Under such difficulties, a wonder the folks at
die factoryhavedoneaswell as theyhave.This year,
comparedto same period of 1941, Packard
built a higher percentageof than tbe'lndustry
ail a 'whole.

. . Wb doil-- 6an pnSkil
Oarcostomershave beenso patient thatwe'd like to
sound iome optimistic note.
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New Airline

Strike Feared
, WASHINGTON. Oct 23. UP) '
The threat of a possible new air-

line atrikeearly n-- xt year cast a
fresh shadowover the aviation in-

dustry today as the walkbut of 1,-4- 00

TWA pilots inoved into Its
third day. .

The "latest wage dispute,.lnvolv-ln- g

pilots of two-engi-ne American
Airlines, Inc., planes, landed be-

fore the NationalMediationJ3oard
after the company and the AFL
Air Line Pilots association failed
,to reach an agreement

An. AA spokesman said the
pilots are demandinga 30 percent
boost in their present average
earnings of $9,477 a year. He said
this would make pilot pay fop fly-

ing present DC--3 equipment vir-

tually the sameas for four engine
DC-4- 's and that the amount would
rise to $13,845 a year when the
after two. engine 07-240-8 are put
into" service next year.

Tne strike against Trans Wdrld
Airlines, 'which involves pay de-

mands for four engine pilots, went
through mediation machinery
months ago.

Give To Community Fund .

WAA Man DueHere

To Certify Vets, .

Walter Wellborne, representa-
tive of the War Assets Adminis-
tration's veternas division, is
scheduledto visit Big Sring again-Thursda-

on his regular itinerant
schedule for certifying veterans
a iimiii nrfiDprtv purchasers.

Wellborne will be avaiiame ior
conferences with veterans at the
VA office, room 206 Petroleum
building, from 9 ajn. to 12 noon
and frdm 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

He will be prepared to furnish
information on forthcoming sur
plus nrnnertv salesat which prop
erly certified veterans can make
purchases, certmcauon aiso-- cau
be arranged for veterans who pre
sent their honorable discnarge
certificates to Wellborne,

Give To Community Fund

TaxpayersHurry

To Get Discount
A rush hv Biff SnrlnK taxpayers

to clear current assessmentsbe
fore the deadline for full tnree
percent'dlscqunt was reportedthis
morning by tae city lax depart-
ment

Several payments were received
as soon as the receipt books were
madeavailable,a full day aheadot
flcial notice deliveries Although an
accurate total of the 'early "pay-

ments was not available this
mornlhe. they we're estimated at
more than $15,000.

Since notices were ,iate, me
threepercent'deductlonperiod has
hiin extended to Nov. 15. arid If
the present rate continues, last!
year's total of some $80,000 paid
before deadline will' be topped,
officials estimated"

Give To Community Fund

The next time you paint and,
want an Interesting effect, spray
the paint through a wire screen
to get a' "stippled" effect

eoifrfatewr fof&

&-- '

Livestock '

Howard County Implerhent
SpringTexas

FORT'.WORTH,.Oct 23. F)

(USDA)-rGat- tle 3,800; calves 3.--

600; fairly active, strong to 25 and
SO.hlgher;averagemost cattle and
calves fully 25-- aboveMonday and
most fat" stuff 25-5-0 above Mon-

day's averageprlces; and
.good-- fat steers and yearlings

14.50-18.0-0; common 11.00:13.00;
medium to 'good fat cows 10.25-14.5-0;

common 9.00-10.0- 0; cutter
8.00-7-5; canner 6.008.00; bulls
8.00-14.0- 0;' good and choice fat
calves 15.00-17.5- 0; common- and

10.00-14.5- 0; culls
Good" and choice-- sjockcr

calves and yearlings 15.00-16.7- 5.
m

, Hogs 700; very slow, few sales
butcher hogs about .2.00 lower
than Tuesday average: good and

St.,

medium

medium 8,00-9.5-0.

choice 180 lbs topped at 23.50;J

stocker nigs steady at 18.OOP20.00
Sheep 3,500; all classes fully

steady and trademore active; me-

dium and good fat lambs 16.00-18.0-0;

good yearlings M.00; com-

mon yearlings 10.00-11.5-0; good
ewes 7.50-8.0-0 common and me
dium ewes" 6.00-7.0- 0; common
stocker lambs"12.00-5-0.

Cotton
. NEW YORK, Oct 23. OP) Cot-

ton market continued to develop
strengthtoday undergood demand
for nearby positions.

Textile mills .were Heavy buy
efs futures, presumably cover-- and up. Witness 'the, admirable
l"ng heavy cloth sales made In the
fourth street textile market

Late afternoon prices were $2.25
to $4.45 above last night's close.
Dec. 34.80, Mch 34,45, May 33.97.

Markets
NEW YORK, Oct 23. () The

fork market started to slide
around noon today after earlier
Irregularity and lossesof fractions
to more than 2 points appeared
with Increasing frequency. .

Turnover, slim after an opening
flurry, picked up as the downvard
movement gainedmomentum.

. Give To Community Fund

Weather
' Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy this' afternoon, to-nic-ht

and Thursday. Not much
change temperature. Expected
high today 89, low tonight 65, high
Thurartnv AT.

-- EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day, slightly cooler in extreme
nnrthwAxt nortlons Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day, a few scattered thundershow-e-r

unner oortlon of the'Pecos
.Vallev and east of Pecosriver this

"I.. . r . M 1

afternoon and tonient.UOOier in
Panhandleand South Plaint Thurs
day.

"Temperatures
.City High Low
Abilene 86 .67
Amarillo. ... 83 53
BIG SPRING :.86 65
Chicago ...72 43
Denver .. 7 3

El Paso .......85, 57
, Fort Worth 83 68

Galveston .'...81' 74
New Yori 68 49
St. Louis. ..., 78 57
Local "sunset today 8:Q5 p.m.

sunrise Thursday 6:56 a.m. .
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But word from Detroit says that parts and mate-
rials are still scarce. Steel continues'to be'limited.
Shortagesof lead, copper and other materials are
looming up. -

Scrapiron hasbeenso scarcethatPackardStarted
the ball rolling on a nation-wid-e collection drivel

Tofee cort of your pmtnrcorJ
' Until you're sure of getting a new one, ghr your

presentcar the best'ofcare.

Lots of cars arerunningbetter and lasting longer
becauseour trained mechanicshave serviced mem
right."Give us a chanceto catchihoseJUtl troubles
before they grow up into big ones.

o

Bring your car In any time. We're shorton new
can, but-we'r- e long on helpful, car-savi- service.

-.
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nM l.VTHf QT4P.F tTpaflllnpr nf a vnrlctv hnw which olavs an
the Lyric theatrestage today and Thursday. Is Buford Gamble

'above). leader a western rhythm band who bills himself ai
"the Pie-Ey- ed Piper." Alonavwlth the Plper,andhis Pioneers,the
show features Bert and Buddy Lloyd, La Yerae, and Harry Rush.c- The star.eoffering Is In addition to the Lyric's regular screenpro
gram.

WHAT GIVES :

'ROUNDTOWN
--By LEATBICEBOSS--

HCJC Is absolutely on the. up

of

in

of

participation of its students in
such assorted affairs as boxing,
ping pong tourneys, orchestra, ra-

dio plays. In the leather"swinging
division, Lynn Jeffcoat1s student
coach, instructing Billy Chrane,
James Thomar, Donald Simpson,
Jimmy Peden . . . Signed up to
compete in ping pong are such
masters as JlmmySmitn, Ernest
Moore, Don Richardson, Larry
Shaw, Raymond Stalling, Olney
Thurman ... The school's first

,

school's

around thanks--

play will come over KBST Satur-- sometfilng as-c-

morning ahout 9 o clock. f gnd aJter lt WflS
formance ls titled "Shake Hands '

being slble to Also .there."ColleenWith A ghost
Charlea Davlea. Charles, we might Davidson,
add, gives ahade0avery Irre- - Bobble Hlghtower, 'Bobble
spectlble personality, complete Bbbb F. Gage.
with Hsd and shocking laugh. - .

Ctontnn rnu' fn citrlHn tourist
proportions Monday . night with 'day nlghl

Tne OUUaw premiere, mumuer
lng In the audience:JimmyJones
Beed Collins,- - Dorothy Satter.-- charlesLovelace, Mc-whit- e.

Mattle 'Queen. rA,ii . - Mnnrv
Wright,
Moore,

Gerald
Beverly

Harris.
Stultln, .Betty

Ray Nall( Mickey Bit, Beans
Miller. 11d Anderson. Colleen
Davldion. Tomme Jean
Elliott, Bobble Green, Dee Thom-

as, Evelyn'Green,Zack Gray.
Blllle Bob Fallon," who comes

and goes so often we are frequent-
ly confused, ls'here again. Blllle
Bob Is waiting call back to his,ship
In Port Arthuf . . . JamesBrooks,
Darrel-- Webb and France Mele'r
came down from Tech .for the
weekend, Melba Dean Anderson
from ,Southwestern, and.-- Doris
Morehead from Maryrtarainreay
lor . . . Woody Baker sot In Frl- -

Exttnsion Officials
Due Here Thursday'

Three high officials of the Texas
AikM extension service are due
to visit Here Thursday, .possjbly

'staying overnlght
They are J. Prewlt, former

district No. 6 agent and now
director; of the state extension
service and state . agent; a, W.
Williams, vice-preside-nt of Texas
A&M college'In charge of the ag-

riculture department; and R. D.

Lewis, dlrfctor of the extension
service experiment stations.

While here, they will at
the Experiment Farm aod will
confer with extension service

Give To Community Fund

San Angelo Shrintrs-Sig-n

Local Mernbers
A. delegation of 18 Shrlners

from San Angelo's newly organiz-

ed club concentrated on an en-

listment campaign In Big Spring
Tuesday with good results.

Approximately 25 members of

the Shrine lntBlg Spring-signe-d

for membership in the San Angelo
Shrine club, and virtually all oth-- r.

in this Immediate area will
Join with them when contacts can
be made, snnners reported.

The San Angelo Shrine club has
organized recently as a means of

getting a club toserve the vast
area between the nearest clubs
now at Fort Worth, Amarllro and
El Paso. Most local Shrlners now
hold membership in one of those
clubs.

By .

BIG SPRING to
DALLAS

217 Scurry St
Phone

G.I.
TRAINING

M practical ntnd to At vry aiic
backbond. StrMalfMd tulnm

it Accoantlni, IiiIkmj Adnlahtratloft,
CTA. and Sacrctulal Tralntut prcpor
vkkly lor wmmI turfcwW
rtmtt Stnrlu. Call, t
Qt M Man ht 'V lohr

l

day flight wtlh his freedom from
Ye Olde-Arm- y . . Castle Camp--

.bell and Joe O'Brien were home
or the weekendfrom ACC and H-S- U.

Castle' reports that he will
a singing messengerin the

production qf "Junior
Miss", Octpber 30'and31. He even
sanghis role to all within earshot'.

Girls Jo Taylor"silum--

.ber' party "Jcept,Up th good'wbrk
until S "a. m., 'to
Norma Jones, who at Intervals
brewed passing

day Per-- wh,ah lmpps,

Ghost;'.' the sleep:
Millie Batch, B'etty

the Smith,
June D.

""Elliott.

visit

Bwi

portray

lone place or another Satur--

Mary Ann 'Goodson,
Bill Hlx, Jane Turner; Wendell
Lawrence,. Loth a .Holcombe,

Patsy Sue
Marvin Tim Smith

D.

US

.niBisw

62

ttl
nrMf.

At

Gor.?B Lovelace,
" Mickey' Casqy,. Mary

BetM Morgan, Don Wilkes., Doris
Blalock. Robbie" Potts. Mary Ev-

elyn Johnson. Joe Dick Merrick,
Bobb'le Hlghtower, Eugene Jones,
Pauline Hanson, Wesley Yater.

Cecil Healh, Pvt. with the tank
'corps, is stationed-- at Fort Knox,
Kentucky. . . Martina Underwood
will be In Lubbock over the week-

end to see the Denver-Tec-h game
. . . Monroe Tomllson has accept-
ed laboY in' Andrews . . . Kyle
Jacks is 'home after' tenure with
the Marines . . Here,' the Inevit-
able rendezvous at State drug
(Tuesday evening): Hank McDan-Ip- I.

Thomas Underwood. Nldra
Williams, Ellen McLaughlin, Dor
othy Purser, Dalton Olsen, Ann
"Smith. Mary Ann Wbltaker. (she
Is. one of the four nominees for
band queenof BSHS).

Congratutatlons magna cum
laude et clamore to Charles Dav--
les. who we. discover celebrated
his 21st year Saturday . . . High
Heel SHpiJer pledges are viewed
about town with odd hair-doe- s

i.nn.l.Hnrr nf nttmprmia Vllff.talls

'tied with-lus- t as numerous rib
bons:The girls, who are beseeched
to .wear levl. pants and suitable
shirt, are RebeccaRogers, Patsy
Young, Blllle, Jean Underwoo.d
Nancy Whitney. HHS club Is giv-

ing a dance at the Settles after
Friday night's Steer-- Northslde
game.
'i Give To Community Fund

CommunityFund

An investment,
Lions Are Told

The $32,000 quota for the Com-
munity, Fund is so dwarfed by
comparison'ho the estimated $V
000,000 a year which Big Spring
and Howard county subscribedfor
the war effort It ought not
to be any chore at all to raise.

This was the basis on which the
Rev. H..C. Smith put an appeal
for Community Fund work and
gifts to members of the Lions
club Wednesday.

T kno'w what, you are think-
ing Jhat "the money raised dur-
ing, the war was an investment,"
said Rev. Smith. "But if the Com-

munity Fund. Is not an Investment
In boys and girls,'' then I don't
know what lt Is."

He went on to say that of course
"we don't expect to get any of this
back as In the caseof war bonds)
before the day of Judgment, but
who wants it back?" Rev. Smith
said that If a value could be placed
on youth, each one would be a
mllllnn rinllkn Item. Hi said he

A-- l.. CC 7K Plus Taa was "slid to live In a community
that Is concerned

lallilla

that

about its youth."
Mel Hargls, whose professional

name is Ivan'Barcoff, played two
piano selections for the club, tie
wnc with Dr. Leon B. Staats. who
Is leading In the Bible conference
this week at the municipal auai-torlu-

Dr. Staats was lntroduc--
Led by Rev. James R. Clark. Other
oneitc Included Dlclc Youns. la--
mesa, W. D. Greenleaf, formerly
of. Houston, and three members
nf thw Steerfootball team Ensor
PucJsett, Marvin Wright and d--

dle Houser,,
Give To Community Fund

Panaa on Football Sauad
BOSTON (U.P. Boston Unlver--

altv'a married footballers are
thinking of challenging the single
men to an Intra-saua- d tussle.There
are ' 10 benedicts on the squad,

Abilene, Texas and half of them are fathers.

u
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The perfect light for bard-to-get- -it

places. Has a S5-fo- ot

heavy usolstedcord.
Tor home or ear.
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dirt sod tsM.
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3 Pc. Bowl Set 45c
Aden's Covert Work Pants 88c
Tetco fire Extinguisher
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C1IANER AND SOUMK
Ole&ner reaoreerut, aeale
aad sludge. Bolder perma-
nently repairs ssall leaks.

NEW TIRE SAFETY
AT THAN

SSHftH

00

Powef'Ptfcfet

'14.95iii:

GASOLINE
PURIFIEm

,.1.49

NEEDS

39c

LESS V2

THE COST OF!
NEW TIRES

f Iretont
FACTORY-MnHO- O

RETREADING

Both materialsand wea.
msnship are gaaraateed.
Ton get the saa&a f;'tread detign foand only i
the new Firestone De Uaa
Ch'amplon. Get new Uxe
safety today!

fHtetone
STORE

B07 E. 3rd Phone193
Store Hours 7:30 to 5:30
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The Price
Theprice,being paid for educationhi Tex-

as and many other statesmay shortly be-

comea topic for discussion.The pressnoted
this.weekthat the biggest chunk-o-f revenue
in Texas goes,to education.
half of the total outlay for local 'political
subdivisions'in Howard county for the next
year will go for education.

Unless,historyhas ceasedto repeat, we
may expectthe cry to be raised that "we are

muchfor schools." This could
be possible,or at least that we may not be
applying the proper amount of fundsat the
properplace.

however, a
tion that SDendsonly AZ per

"the

on edducationasit doeson liquor is. in
eitioi; to get at aboutjeducationcosts.

is easy to-loo- at comparative.salary
' schedulesfor teachersnow and sevfiral'ye'ars
ago and note that they have had, for- - the
most part, pretty substantialraises.
does not tane anio djnuiucinuuu u.v

This,
which

Thus,

girls

that
grips

main,

--point

.h.rf;nr rlow. nor nobly
the increases offset be selves their --svork. are too

bv increased costs. .it as--a

Bhould .
Solved me, be . .

should be it .amounts the and the work- -
vision

theT ' All con--. cin hope for stiU devel--

sidered. remains. there . r .,-
-

fhe Voters
tfpt long ago

' tt i .Ll.William e js uuicj.
.Colorado supreme court, and

nominee, for. governor, oit every
is ai"

nomineefor Knous. ' .
-- o

Chick a .

. - rrr ,, '.'.
The Nation - - -

'
o

I --S . a

Lewis Takes
OPy John L.

wifh his big hat and
.

ten-Ballo- rf Is In UlC

punching
. Lewll has years slugging

away at heavyweights ltte 'the
toal mine --It seems now
they were Just

Just
m- - time he on uie.T hr";ovmriUef.tthhW-- - - '.
Last T ewis t;the mine

wim "T
mands he made

JJ?6
The owners ghre.hlm

-

Radio Log
KBST 1490 Kcs.

EVENING ..
6:00 Headline Edition

'6i& iSwlng .
6:30 News
6:35 News
6:40 Hour

(

7;15, La Guardla 0 ,
7:30 Be Announced -

8:00 Gabriel Heatter. ,

8:1S SoYou Want to" Lead a Band
8:30 Pot-OGo- id .
9:00 Blng Crosby
9:30 Congresson the '10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines

'
10:15 Joe
10:3a Gems of Thought
10:35 Palisades"Park

Sign Qff

MORNING . ,

6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward - ".
7:00 Your Exchange ;

Religion In Life . '
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Polneers
8:00 Club
9:00 My True
9:25
S:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Post

10:00 Breakfast Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition ., ;
10:45 Serenade
11:00 Glamour .

"'Wood
11:35 D6wnBwn Shopper
A 1:55 I Spotlight, .

THURSDAY
12:00 JIan on
12:15 Blng -

12:30 Headlines
12:45 You and' Love

1 15 Bible Class
1:30 Art Notebook
1:45 Coke Club . ;
5:00 Be
2J5 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon yarltles
2:45 George
3:00 Time
3:15 and Groom
'3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter
5;00 and the.
5:15 Dick :.

"50'.JackArmstrong
5:45 TennesseeJed

THURSDAY
6:00 Headline
6:15
6:30,

' ''
-- 6:35 Sports
0:40 Miracles of Faith, '
6:45--

&5 SerenadeFor You
Town Meeting The Alr

8:30 Take It From
9:00 To Be Announced ,

9:30 Serenade in Swlngtlme
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Joe Hasel
10:30 Gems Of
10:35 Walnut Grove.

News
-- J3SJ5 Sign Off

Of Edueational System.

Approximately

spendingftoo

madea

t '

must be .a sufficiently comfortable living
to entice qualified peoplednto the

teaching profession. cannot be done by
payirigan averagewage is, according'
to estimates, 500 per. annum under
the average'wage for industrial workers.

the questionis raised asto
it is more'important to build things or to
mould boys of intelligence and
clisjfl.ctGr

- The answer to this is so obvious we
believe the public musteventually

with the.problem being" responsi--
Die adequate remuneration xur a mu,

Inthe .werdoubrthat profession, of

ioOCedric.rostcr

support
program. . .

the'educatiorialprofession ph
a select personnel

of being vitally in
profession; personnel
for modern requirements.

cent as much and of giving
vivorated school

In
ligated to furnish
from the
teaching as,

trained
Many in

in
It

ior

int wk diseracefullv because

adequatefacilities,
to

prac-tical- lv

profession . themselves'
them

that havebeen in- - love of There

lareelv living "Thus, vmany, however1, who regardit stepping
be anticipated that the salary stone or stopgapemployment These, in

situation is must replaced.
Nor It until to real With public? profession

wace or salaryto a-- level commensuratewith ing togetherwih. ahd'unselfishness
profession. inspirational stuff ourschoojs greater

the fact that opment and.service.

the,DenverPost
w.JUVt xvnoua

spring

Edition

sur;

wage

KnowVWKo's Who
delightful contribution" the comic pages..

--uumsteajiu wno is w.u--
4..nlt. t U.m T.o'vinerfnri? 'ThpSR

ui .! iiuou. "v" -- "-

unopposed the questiontnerose mp pyouc
democratic ieon. ;ignty-pn-e uttgwuw,

"Lavington Colprado state treasurer-- and' per.cent 1cnew Lavihgton, 30 per cent
unopposedrepublican governor.

"

Dagwood Bumstead is Young's - Hmmmnj! ;

. r . T
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On 'The CharhpAgain
. ..".. . 1 . 1 .nt1.. Vll
ne - ou ?-- ,"-" bates of Continental Congress reeled

coun-- oi xrug-ewi- s appear in uum tour, 'inuuv and Congress Coughlin.
a r.M iM4n. 'ritfincirtr . - .. . . .., - . ...u..UDw wn tnereirom . nriffinsi letterMlirWn .te..UHfr tni4 . vojjcwib, vo K" "" .UKenia ..I, .va Tnnmpnf.

It was a tough, 'tight squeeze
for th8 whole, country. Reconvers
ion was croeev"'wOW. frnm- tho .

--ho.m.m.0.
Thn fhA" pnvpVnrnpnt pnnp

in. took over tht mines, and talkr."ment' llie may
.ed turkey with Lewis.

The Bovernment: slfened con--- -

wnat ne,wantcd,:His'miners. went v

That ajt
They've been

gavernmfnt, i;n.t ln
coal business.It' supposed

lo c6l?t,nu? g mes
Lewis' terms only until he

and themlue could reach a
some .

T.pwI anrt fh n'wnfn havs nnt
yet reached, air agreement The
eovernmeiit sUU rims mines,

Zr H;Tav; SrMvm
has violated contract with h'lni.

Secretary of the'lriterlor Krug.
the government representative

who made-th-e contract wife Lew-- no
is last spring. Last Saturday ew--
Is. in head-to-he-ad talk with

ftaxue. torn tne secretary:
Th" rnvppnmont wn'f livlnff.Wfc.....w.w W

up to tits contract.1 was doing
things Xewls thought violated the
contract "

Krug apparently didn't yfeld to
the mah Irf.the big-blac- k, hat so.
Lewis wrote Krug a typical Lew

letter which began:.
- 'On Saturday, Oct 19, 1946,
you in conference"with me again
refused to correct the unilateral

Hal Boyle's Notebook

One Day In

ronf Blonfrilnne nn ke at
DC

boxes.

Rev.

(Wbitie) .

BOND '
.

now

SINCLAIR --

SERVICE STATION

Best Service

;providing
moral .an en--

is

acquit
they have sacrificed

wholly

not

hard

Knew

nun--

racers

contract wlth.Krug, wants
conference twjth hint Nov. to
Iron OUt dispute. If KrUg and
Lewis don reach some

walk out
wov.

Anotner struce aiong one

r".?"0"."J""- - 6tluunnw... ur..n. njuiuu iitvci lull
smodthly on reconversion trol

s'lnce reconversion started.aft- -
er Japan's surrender. "

Whether Lewis In addition to
wanting b. e government, to
straighten-ou- t what he1 considers

violation of his contract "wants
hicher waees for his miners re
mstm.tn

He told Krug in his Jetter that
one of reasons he wants

with" him- - Nov. Is the
"nurnose of negotiating hew ar--
rangemenUaffecting wages, hours,
rules" .

He's specific on wages.He's
more specific than he was last

spring when he told the mine
owners wanted njgner wages

.- Liior nis miners. .
Bv beinB VaCUC Lewis Will

V

cause lot of wondering between
:now and Nov. 1. tms win up
public Interest In his' case.It will
Heave the government little ln
the dark on exactly he wants

talking about
jthe other on

defensivelike that 'Is old Lewis
custom,exceptthis time other
iguy government

England

"cv- - acgiaiauuu, uuua
($2,000) one-ten-th penalty
ior building a new back porch with-
out .government permission. . . .
The Village of Chalfont St Giles
voted 50 pounds ($200) to fill in
pond on whose banksMilton wrote
"Paradise Lost"

Give To Community Fun-d-
Approximately 60 cent of all

pedestrians killed by motor ve
hides 1945. were 45 years old

over.

.LONDON, (P) Almost- any-- Arthur Sewell said he was non-thj- ng

can happen In English (smoker but not teetotaler .

day. instance: ETlje Roman-founde- d city of Chester
Marchant, 21, found wander-- got a" new assistant, solicitor J.

ing ln the street on wedding ,'Jullus Caesar. . .EmmaConstable,
night explained to police thereJmarrying"ThomasEndean,said she
was no room to herhusband'spar-- dWn.t ,t would matter
ents house . . . Mrs. Hart
showed up at Slamese'catshow ld5anher husband-w-ith

an entry named "Shah-Pa-- ag"nsti6,
Shah" phonetic French, she. tHonnie Stevens,recently the
ott VaLthlrTathlch'Jl lRAFresumed hisboyhoodJob for

'one for the Dukeday-cad-dyihgneighbor's fish and mince pies,
was forgiven' by the .Liverpool '.Windsor . . Twenty German
CountyCoffrt which, held that the ;Poae Bishop

5f w" J,ned ? cfh"rc,h
cat was "following' natural

...! 'three British guards refused toHip.uu. . ,gingC4 syIabIe The London
W. E. Nicholson-- Torquay dled-if"""- " transport board Sili

w" accustomedto find177,609 pounds ($710,436)
to his two pounds ($8). weekr" anUe, toupees and --the like

trains but couldn'thousekeeper. . . Mrs. A. Pratt of subway
got tired of beefing w? out what happened to people

who left crutches behind,aridabout.the housing shortage
took ajob as a bricklayer's helper.

The Eton council ruled An eagle-eye-d member of- - Ear-th-at
--rural

restaurant'dinnersmustiiotbe llfent --
notcd at the Penalty for

kfed to dogs Alternating cur-- away atom secrets, under
str

London hotel but men
stayed at fuse
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Broadway-JackOBri- an

Child's RecordsGo Big
NEW YORK FreddieBtisson,

husband' of Roz Russell and firm turning 'em out . . . Lorraine is wnai go as oeg.ns 5- --

- . . .:., t ...i t....u..j..,.iriiai sions today.--

of Carl Brisson, ias i,uuu.--
nnnrl.,'.j.I.J tn ,n fllmc o( vpsfuuiruuuiscKu
auring me ne iiveywi . .

Artists,.7 Inc., "nhn Sm of
are nis wiie; uua.yu

ois ana.jj.ranK vy, vuiceuu . . - "
new firm' will produce and re-

lease through RKO Radio-- . . .
Murvyn Vye, who became a
movie star'after-scout-s caughthim
as the villlan In "Carousel,'!, has
amassedsuch an actlng.rep among
the" Hollywood characters who've

ii.. ..t.. nt Vila fltsf mntrfp.
..r.-- ij fif Mile.. Todd
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bareminimum chorus boy.,
'iSomethhjg

.. .. V jV-r- n ?.KAim If ,JSTniknown mostly as atap
do music and-wor- for uierara--
mount coast. bcuipior. . :ai '?re"i !,iel,ea'"lSirrmu- - tumi, ...bo-.- ..w

i ii.. r vntielnsl . . .
111 uucsoci ..uo..u.. ,.

Professional Children's School toss--

ed a cockta.ll drlnkall at Cafe
Society Uptown. . .'Former stars
graduates of the. Pro Kiddles'
scnool, appeared Include Mil- -

Berle, Georgie Kenny
Delmar (Senator Claghorn of the

Rpntrlee Mary Small,

George Olsen's band bafck (m
Broadway, New Yorkerts
Terrace Marlene. Diet- -.

i VnZ briefly for. confer--
prior hopping off for

Paris anothtr French"film.
Mark Helljnger's mdvle. "The-KUl- -

ers," basted..every movie mark, at
Garden Theater. . . .

pat.O'Brien tapped for commano.
--.- -j t..oerformance in lonaon "

:
W...WW. . .. 1.1

CHILDREN 5 recora now dijj

ACROSS 35. Biblical king
1. Southerncon-- 36. Silk fabric'

. itellatlon SS. Femalesaint:
i. Pusens:ers abbr.
S. Flaying-- card, It. Memorandum

Shlp'i rtcord . 41. Number
IS. 43. Omitted pro-

nouncingIt. polnttd
bill 45. Shield or pro-

tection.IE. Equal: comb.
Xorm 48. Acidity

IS. Of greater 47. Kind
17. Unit of 48. Pronoun
18. 50. Near

person BL Mother
a 63. Lukewarm

Ii Artificial B5. Recline
language 57. Oriental Inn

XX. At home 59. One of the
24. Monkeys "Blameie
IS. Oaello .'twins
38. actor 80. Eternity
29. Ordeala 6U Solitary: comb.
11. Retire
24. Wlnga 62. Epoch ,

-
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business, witlj HJverv. .major disc

auKuii. usuuU .,- --

.uil u T""u"l.l,i.n ..... xrach. . pnrlv..
ln the war, has decidedto continue.
her dancingcareerafterall witn an

,TprnffPPV- --.- -.. --- y- -
style remmaeaner ner-uus- -

band'Sf . . . She sawhim while 'she
.... Ttcn Ia,t TTfiuroW 4n11. film

-

to look her up after the war u..-

.he was Interested He was.

Fannie Hurst now a drama critic
on a New York radio station

'Bob Hope In town. ... He adopted

Obsession" time
because could--

i- -l

- . irom .uie. leitspuuuc,'.through WJlIcft a 8"
R t ff w s delivering his Rus--

dlalected best wishes. . .

i . i 1
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Railroad Men Here
TOf W feCK InaUIIV

'
Railroad men from El Paso and

Fort .Worth spent Tuesday In Big
Spring attending the Investigation
of a minor train which ocx

recently ln Toyah.
Jim Dean, general chah-ma-n of

the B of LE organization,was here
from Fort Worth. Harry .AranJ.
Frank Gunn
ienneairem m u. ;

n... .nnmninm Yiv iic wife."" i.wiup- - j, i....i-n- ..
went on 10 Hii raso on a uuaiuaa.. ... .I ..! .L I m m.... t fW

mission um ijuwjiiiB. .
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8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuzzls
(3, Conjunction DOWN
et. iypo T.-- Form of legalautomobile defense65. Color

Z. 'Soldering flux :
,'2.. Excited

4. Highwaymen
t5. Entirely'-- .

U carried
7. Ipecao.plant
2. Tray . .
9. Devoured

10. Connect 7t- -
maUcally

It Therefore
19. Solemn

. asiertlonn. .SUlCworm"
. r -

Mud volcano
J5. Quieicent
29. TVreathed , '

ObBervea .
St. Dlmlnlih . .

Oetachmen.t.

.
- tribe ox clan '

27. Denial
Biblical country
Note the apeed

' of .

'44. Oblltexatei
47. Having organso

. of hearing ,
4Si Turning sup--'

port
43. Sharp

TlUe of Athena,
Nothing more

than
Fruit.

56. Finish
58 Ancient '
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Washington Marry-Go-Rou- nd

AssemblyHasThePowerTo Debate
WASHINGTON. The Amerl.

can people now beginning to
realize,that the road to peace aft-

er war. is never easy.Beating our
words back into plowsharessome--,

times more difficult than forg-
ing the swords of battle. '

But one encouraging milestone
road to peace begins In

New York when the smaller na-

tions of the Allied world, who
for months have had to and
take It from the Big Four, now
debate on 'an almost equal foot- -
ing.

Many may have forgotten it, but
this issjue ,of free debate'eaused
a bitter battle at the San Fran-
cisco conference.Mr. Molotov then
wanted to stifle free debate. He

.JJroposedthat the general assem
bly of the United Nations not
even be permitted to discuss or
criticize decisions ofthe big pow-
ers sitting on the Security Coun-
cil ..

Australian Foreign Minister
Evatt, .spokesman for the little
powers.opposed.He went further
and .demanded that the general
assembly under the recognized
principles of democracy have
power to overrule the security
council. He was rebutted,not only
by his- - own "mother diplomats"
from. London, but by the isolation-

ist-grounded Senators of the
US delegation.

In the-- end, the general assem-

bly was given the power to de
bate, discuss,criticize, recom
mend but, not to carry out. That

Note Actually In the Western
. .. . ......voriq,' wnere puDiic opinion nas

become so important, this power
oi aeoaie can dc aur.
Molotov, of coarse, realized this
when fought so vehemently to re... ft, assemblv'snower of de--

ijate ?t San Francisco.
'Rotilnrl fho Irnn riirfatn nnVilIr

opinion stll. Is tightly controlled
decontrolled, then we

need no longer worry about war'
hfwpn .thp-US- and. the USSR,
Meanwhile, the sessionsbeginning
in New York today are .like the--

first struggling hut healthy

thlv. nav h wav tA ereat
. unnorr hir.o.uuurauiu v...o ,

. ...- -- . --. ...- -
Cough n 5ough.t Nazi Tie

'
-- peSiIatlon hair con--

tlnueil as to whether Father
-- ,,.....,.,.. eftn ,, .iuuiciiiiii a qiiciumm w nva. i

Americans was-- inspired by Nazi
Germany.The testimony of Nazi
officials arrestedln Germany now

TexasToday--

This Could
"

Br JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Stall

Knots to ypu, gentlemen! What
you're -- doing may be scienUflc.
byt ifs lure confusing

.
?ras? flat talking to

They.Ve ordered ihat henceforth
the speedof 'airplanes w)U be fig- -

. urea in Know, now uim x u.u
Tt v. aav Tutor KR.a

v . - "..
au.. .."i. ni". ..t-- . i- - r "

received-a- t me renin Air xorue
headquarters..BrooksField. San

""'"Antdhio. It says the speedof air--
'craft will fc'e figured In knots and

In Hollywood Bob Thomas
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accident

New

.that

aiitomnblTe Indus--
try. should make Inspiring
pioture.. --.'''"tfipuh Deaona Diir- -

set "for. two. musicals.'
"TTn Part"

.and probably witfi "Song.
Norway.".

'of-- reconciliation
mors.tme nave not oeen

each other. Frank visited
'times week,

'but didn't see mamma.
Plans are shaping-- up

about tlm&
Dlnan "Shore and George

Montgomery. They are Holly-

wood's
She being

mentioned film with Frank-l-e.

Henseid hears that his
brother,
Africa, .will be for Holly-

wood Their
mother flew here from .Europe
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Phone408 & 1015

212-Ea- st

Drw Pearson

appears the question
ior once all

The answer that radio
priest did seek cooperation from
Hitler, but the Nazis figured he
needed-- help from them. The
suppressed Rogge report Nazi
activities the USA carries the
following interesting references
Coughlin:

"Early 1939. according
Richard Sallet (propaganda at-

tache the German embassy,
Washington from ,1935 and
subsequently employee the
German foreign office), agent

Charles E. Coughlin, named
Reardon, came Berlin

and wanted see Von Ribben-tro-p

and Hitler. Sallefs Job was
entertain Reardon and talk

him about German problems.
Reardon talked against President

formulate

Schmidt

Roosevelt and against the Jews, ncre.are most imponaw
Coughlin's problems be threshed be-tl-on

personally make fore the assembly:
of statementthat veto Cuba- - will propose

Wjii wnn minnorters Jhe
Chlrstian religion.

"After spending few days
with Sallet, Reardon Rlbben-tro-p.

To Rlbbcntrop he repeated
things he told Salletv As

for the statement that the Nazis
were supporters Christianity,
Rlbbentrop replied evasively
ty he would do the bestthey could

It". At the close Interview,
Ribbentrop said: 'Give my regards

Father Coughlin. have high
regardfor him.'

"Later the year, Coughlin fol
lowed up suggestionhe had
made through Reardon. He wrote

letter tne uerman nonorary
consul Detroit, Heller, which
he repeated his suggestion,
Heller took letter Berlin.

Coughlin's letter
fllcs the German Foreign

together with memoran-
dum under date August .11,
1939, signed by one Woermann,
head .political department

German Foreign Office.
Woermann's memorandum reads

follows:
'The German honorary consul

riafrlf Waltor wnsVln.
troHnr'nr bv the German
consul Cleveland:'handed me
the. enclosed copy .abetter

the well-know- n

He
bearing' the slu--

..)! rnntrniin Thi mm,
Toiten.'u nnnnrt Couohlln

riaht anainet T?novit" -- -

iwk Imnrovinff dosU
tion the church in, Germany

certain extent. As known
FatherCoughlin senthis man

T.rt Tjnrri0n.
many, matterabout which Mr.
Sallet Informed detail, ftir.

asked whether would be
possible give him rtjassuN

wnat ramwrjiwuuu nns., '.'" him
era struck.' Pretty soon,the lssuecr me Bry looas total now United States Father..i.... Dtmiempnr cuuuic ..i.iMi. a et&rra mnnflffAi hittv: .. .t ...a .iuys lacujiivo w -- - - -- mui diosv. crew won..oi. ..mJmm 4I.A v. . ..1-- 1. ""w.
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he returns to the United States.

'He also pointed out the neces-

sity to bring out the United
German of

'Mr. Heiler on me be--
fore to United
States.I told him It probably

be difficult to
official German' statement for
CoughlinV

K. us: 'Fath-
er Coughlin was extraordlnafly
frequently at, hte for-
eign office. His activities in the
United were frequent

for conferencesamong de-

partment of the foreign of-

fice. matter was assigned,to
department'."
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teeships. will caustic de-

bate. Brifaln clings to Pal-
estine the League Nations

loaned it to her la
defunct Sdme members ,
now try take,itaway. USA.

be in-f- or trouble wherr; .
status of Pacific Islands now

us. ,
United Nations del-

egatesare fed up New
lack of hospitality, and Soviet

advantageof. this by'urg-in-g

to Europe. Delegates--

will "argue that even In wartorn
London or Paris they get better"
treatment in" subway-rushin- g,

beserk" New
Francisco ,of
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by demanding British
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witb'TOMMY HART

Our Town greetsaFortWorth high school football team
for the first time,in elevenyearg Friday night, and what a
long time that is.

It was in Octoher, 1935, that Luther Scarborough
broughthis PolytechnicParrotsto thevillage for a taffy-pu-ll

withObie Bristow's Steersat the wind-sw- et old bailiwick
on the hill north of town. Yes, a lot of water has moved
downstreamsince that time. 'If it's hard to realize it, that
was the year a young negro boy by the name of Joe Louis
.Barrow punchedMaxie Baerto the'

floor-i- n four rounds in
New York.

Bobby Wilson was starting SMU's.Mustangs on a grid
seasonthat led them to the RoseBowl. Red Womackwas a
120-poun-d passinggeniusfor Ben Daniel'sJuniorhigh school
Devils. Harry Hays was starring for SanAngelo's Bobcats
andwas destinedto lead them to the district championship.

GeorgeBrown andMilton "Speedy"Moffett were helping
Bristow coach theSteers,who had beeninstalled as favorites
to repeatas conference champions. Such operatives as
SleepyJones, Olie Cordill, Woodow Harris, Paul Coburn,
RnhortHildreth. SteveBaker. JackWilson. Cecil Wisenhunt,
Cliff Trainer. SamFlowers,Woodrowand J. W. Coots, Louie
Madison and Leonard Mor-- T

gan were wearing local mole-

skins.
Cecil McClung and Dur- -

. ward Horner, late'r starsat
Texas Christian, led the Poly
club into town and it was
Horner's toe which ultimate-
ly provided the edge' that
gave the Cow-Tow- n clan a
13-1-2 triumph over the

Cordill counted both the Big
Spring-- touchdowns against the
Port Worthians but failure to hoot
the "extra points'cost the Bovines
the victory.

Big Spring got stronger as the
season progressed that yearCand
knocked over Sweetwater by a
record 44--6 .score at season'send.

Tbe Poly team fielded a line
that autumn that averafed 177

pounds a .man. The ParroU out-.welrh-ed

the Lonrhorns at most
positions anywhere from lire to
ten pounds.

The .North Side club ha a
line that is rery similar in welrht
and heirht to that Polyetechcic
eleTen, will boast virtually the
aame edte over the current
edition of the Bir Sprinters.

Local players will beirunning
Into many of th bold-ove- rs of a
North Side conUngentthat subdued
the Big Springersrby a 24-- 6 count.
The .hdmelings reportedly played
one of their better games of the

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Bert Bayine and
Sellin Prices In West Texas'
WEST TEXAS LIVE-

STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 Box 90S

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIL MILL

H. B. ReaganAgcv.

FIRE -- AUTO

INSURANCE .'
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(Not & side line)

2074 Mala Phone 515

1 souk I

111
I

seasonagainst the Tarrant county

crew f but were outclassed from
here to there.

However, given any sdrt of a

break, the Big Springers could
hand the visitors a surprise pack
age. ' The Amon Carter school
team, a cross-tow- n rival, held the
North Siders to an 8-- 7 'win last
week1 and might have plastered its
"better known rivals with a defeat
with break or two.

Incidentally, the referee of
that Steer-Pol-y 1935 outinr was
the late Jim Cantrell of Colo-

rado City, a one-tim-e TCU star
who later coached the hirh
school team In his 'home town.'
Another official was Harry
Faulkner, Bristow's first coach
and later a baseball magnate at
Lubbcok.

Joe Black, who saw them play
the OdessaBroncs, says Abilene's
Eagleshave the best pissing game
of- - any high school team he. ever
.saw, and Joe was here back In the
days of Tack Dennis and Sammy
Baugh.

The combination of Lloyd King
as a pitcher and Duane Hendley
and Harold Middlebrook as catch;
ers, Insists Joe. is one that would
do credit to many a senior college
team. .J

Give To" Community Fund

Youths Take Over
At Army's Citadel
For 'Fight Night'

Three free-for-a-ll .
" bouts? in

which contestants were permitted
the use of but one hand, featured
the Salvation Army boxing jiard
staged at-- the citadel Tuesday
night

Charles Franklin won one of' the
matches, outsparring Kenneth
Prather and Billie Woods, J. W.
Holt proved the superior of Stan-

ley Decker and Earl Holt in the
second while the third featured
Charles Wright, Reason'Wright,
and Melvin Byers in which no de-

cision was"handed dow.
In other bouts featuring junior

boys. Earl and J. W. Holt fought
to a draw, Earl Holt decisioned
Stanley Decker, Milton Berry
thumped Douglass Berry, and
Chubby Moser, age 5, gained the
nod over Donnie White, 6

A total of 48 boy?were on hand
for the exhibitions. -

Give To Community Fund
f

To be certain that your car Is,:
In' good condition for winter driv-

ing, have it checked before win-

ter comes. .

FOUR
ROSES

It's'thenew

blended
.

FOUR ROSES

Look for the New label

America's Finest Whiskey

Now Iii Stock At

'

HighwayPackageStore
.

Fenimore,Duke

Star Standouts

On Punt Returns
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. IP)

Two of the most dangerous safe--
.ty men in 'college football this
seasonare George Clark of Duke
and Bob Fenimore of Oklahoma
A&M. who have covered more.
ground in returning punts and
kickoffs than any other players In
the nation.

Statistics announced today by
the National Collegiate Athletic
Bureau show that Clark has run
back 11 punts for a total of 251
yards and Fenimore, amember of
the 1945 ca team, has
carried eight kickoffs back a to-

tal of 213 yards.
The, longest punt return so far

this season has been that of
George Wamsley of Rice against
Southwestern of Tepcas for 90
yards.
i ' Hardest workers among the
safety men are Jack Hutchinson
of VMI and J. P Moore of Van-derbl- lt.

Each has returned 15
punts, Hutchinson for 168 yards
and Moore for '140.

The second high man Jn kick-o-ff

returns is ForrestHall of San
Francisco, who has run back six
for 203 yards.

The longest kickoff returns re-

corded this year have been for 98
yards, and there were three of
them. They were turned jn by
Hall against Stanford, Howard
Turner of North Carolina State
against Clemson and Lou Cecconi
of Pittsburgh against West, Vir
ginia.

Nine players have intercepted
four passes,with Marion Timber-lak- e

of "Richmond running, his
back a total of 9? yards to top
the res tin that department.

There are others, however, who
boast a better total on a single
effort. Joe Golding of Oklahoma
went 99 yards' with an intercept-
ed pass against-- Texas; longest
run of its kind this year.

The leading pass received at
this point is Neill Armstrong of
Oklahoma A&M, who has caught
16 foratotal of 234 yards.

Among the ten leaders in each
department were:

Punt Teturns: fifth, Guess-- of
Texas 9, for 168; sixth, "Welch for
Texas A&M, 12 for 170; seventh.
Berry of Texas cnnsuan, xv ior
168.

PassInterceptions: Ninth, Cleve-

land
,-

of Hardin-Simmon-s, 4 for 15.

Pass Receiving: sixth, F. Salem
of Texas Mines, 14 for 135.

Punting: Sixth, Wendt of Texas
Wines, 42.5.

Give To Community Fund

Intersecfional
RecordOf Prep

lis Healthy
By'The AssociatedPress

Texas schoolboy foothall teams
have complied a gaudy lntersec-tion-al

record this seas&n, winning
16 and tying two in 22 gamesplay--
erf aeainst elevens from other
states.

"No other state has managedt to
break even. Louisiana has come
the closest to it with two vicor- -
iei aeainst three defeats. New
Mexlco'Has lost six and tied one.
Oklahoma has won one, and lost
four, Arizona has won one ana
lost two and Mexico has lost one
and tied one.

There will be four intersectional
gamesthis week with El Pa'sohigh
meeting Phoenix, Ariz., Ausunr-- i

Paso) playing Rosweil, NJM., Bowie
CE1 Paso) tackling Globe, Ariz.,

tand Las Cruces.9 N.M., playing
Ysleta.

Forty-fp- ur games -- are on the
schedule iff Texas this week-en- d

the shortest card of trie season
but It Is not lacking for top games.

Four game will be played Thurs-
day night, only one a conference
affairl Lamar meets Sam Houston
in. the Houston district. In non-confere-

tilts Bonham will be
at Denton. "Sherman at ,Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) and Reagan
(Houston) at Thonfas Jeffersonl
(San Antopio).

Galveston plays Orange and
.Austin meet Braokqnridge (San
Antonio) in the week's top contes'ts
Friday and Saturday nights'. The
former Will virtually

"
determine the

champion of District 14 and the
Austlnrackenrldge tilt will be the
start of the championship play-o-ff

in. District 15. All four of these
tcamssare undefeated and untied.
. Give T Community Fundr!--

Labor Riot Flares
At Port Arthur;

PORT.ARTHUR, Oct 22. XflP)

Guns and blackjacks were usedon
he Port Arthur, waterfront here'
today In- - bloody clash between

non-unio- n seamenon Texaco tarik-,e- rs

and members of the National
Maritime Union (CIQ).

Four were injured, .none se-

riously.
The violence followed the sign-

ing of a contract with- - NMU by
the Texas Company. Non-unib-n

men protested. Tile contract was
agreed on Saturday after NMU
struck and picketed the 'docks for
three days. .

J

trap ffl4fi FOOTBALL, SEASONCaIS YOUNG YET but Central
Ward and College-Heigh-ts (above), teamsof the City Junior league,
.have already met twice. Central the dark-shirte-d continxent In
front In the defending champion.Bed Devils kneeling are C. J.
Harris, Charles Bonner, Jimmy Stewart, Jimmy U'ilkerson, Henry
Castillo. Charles Rose, Randall Garner. Hariey Long, Haley Hod-net- t,

Clyde Hurt, ttoe Parker, C. L. Glrdner. Gary Grey. Jack
Garper, Eugene Carpenter, Jim Conley, Donald Mack Richardson

TalesOf North Side'sWoes
Being taken Lightly Here
Dibrell Beset

With Problems

lit Own Camp:
.Stories ' originating in

Worth to the effect that
Forfe
the

North Side Steers wllPfWd ah
Injury-riddle- d football club here
Friday nieht hasn't caused
Coach Johnny Dlbr'cll to send

.home half his local troops in'
order to guarantee, the specta--
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a

bi,..
for

that

his

a leg.

came a

Harris In' As Manager
Of --Yankees.SaysRumor

4 v m

NEW OctJ,23. Stanley "Bucky" Harris--, a Suave base
ball is the new manage;; New Yankees that
the rumor Is true.

executive assistant to MacPhail, Yankee
president, a ago, was by Daily jo havebeen

jan the post at a meeting oThe reported the con-

fab attended .Bucky, Will of
American league, and-- Charley Dressen, Brooklyn coach, who

said, had teen.named--f -
HarrU' Nn 1 nidi. o.

MabPhail termed story
'pure cock and bill."

"I "don't know whoothe Yankee
manager' is going to bg," fumed
Larrjs. "And 111 did know-no- w I
wouldn't tell.

Neither Harris, Harridge nor
Dressen was . available lor com-
ment.

Thet news related that Harris,
before' the World Series, twice

down ihe managerial post,
but during the , series games at
Boston, confided to a close frieifd
that, the j6b were offered to
him again, he would accept. ,

"This '(third) offer,," obviously,
came immediately after the
when Yankee, executives met at
French Lick, Ind." The news as-

serted. "Eomothefe the scene
yesterday's secretive

meeting here where final details
were worked put with the Inclus-
ion of ' Dressen-- No.' 1 aide."

The "News asserted Harris
given a two-ye- ar cSntract at $4Q,-00- 0

per year. o
whp first gained fame as

the "boyMnanager" guiding the
Washington"Senators to the 1924
American "League pennant, last

In the majors In 1943 when
he piloted the National League
Phlllie's until he resignedJn.mld
season.

or DISHES - LAUNDRY

'
HOUSEWORK

VWZ nana M

Gives res'ksN.sMpCMEfiMdh

Works Wooden in HaxdjM-JSoft-
,

orjCoId Wtteir V-- . . produce
instantwdi...rich,biHowyJm
killing suds?Ttheki&tttt imdt yotir
handsevertouched. Get a
of.RAVQtodajr.at your grocer!.

WANT A NEW CAR? .-
-

... -
Let us make your present car look like new wiUianew paint

'job. .We'wlU you a free estimate onfall your body work
and painting. u

" .
'

, . MONROE GAFFORD

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
"

i
Phone948 ' 1221 W. 3rd St. Spring, Tex.;

tors more contest
Dibrell has troubles of his own.

The home towners are, physically
speaking, in worst of J

V.l i.. vr.Ar, nnwi1 make somehow.
uie ttiiiif aifiii. uwuu "iu, awwi.i.4
fo practice today the first time
this week and prospects are
he'll be usedon sparingly coma
Friday.

Larsy Hall Is gritting teelh
and getting about somehow,on

game Jackie Barron has an
ankle swollen all outof proporr
tlon. Others are favoring minor
wounds whfch as fesult of
the , Brownfield adventure Tast

week.
'Dibrell figures the best thing.

YORK, UP)

diplomat, of the is If

latest
Harris, appolnted

month said the News "sold"
secret yesterday. News

was By MacPhail, Harridge, president the
present

the News

.the

anybody."
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Berwanger Help
Work Tilt For Stagg"

EVANSTON, 111.. Oct. 23. (JP)

In a being played more In

the honor of Amos Stagg
than for the sake of competitive

b seriousness, three former West
ern Conferenceofficials will come
out of retirement to join with Jay
Berwanger,one of Chicago'sgreat
est football stars, in officiating the
Northwestern College of. Pacfilc
game Saturday.

The three "oldtlmers" are James
Masker of Northwestern, referee,
John chommer, umpire, and Joe
Llpp, head linesman, both pt Chi-
cago teams which Stagg coached
during his 41 years there. Ber-
wanger, an back at Chi-
cago in 1935, will serve as field
judge.

Stagg launched his coaching
career for Chicago against North-
western in 1892 with the game
ending In a scoreless tie. In the
second meeting the same season,
Northwestern won 6--4. Stagg not,
only coached, but played on "the
Maroon eleven that first, seasoji.

f l J: ' Jrju

ShareYour Sports

With Hr

BOWL
For Fun Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical cond-

ition. Drop In on your
off-dut- y hours.

WestTeaxs Bowling

Center
314 Runnels

1946

and Gerald Scott. College Heights players in the secondrow are
Jlmmy.Porter.Ken Bryant, Early. Louis Pat Kenney,
Van Dean Mayhail, Wayne iledlln. Don Brijtham John Rusk.
Travlin Doyle Maynard, V)nald Sanders,Bob Jack Stevens.
Charles Clark. B.ud Whitney and Bobby McCarty. In the rear. left
to rUht, are D. A. Miller, coachof the Central team, and tht two
mentors of the College "Helen ts squad. Gene Campbell and James
Petty. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

for he boys this week would be
a. holiday but, since the schedute
rules out that possibility, he'll

their shape
out

York

Larry

To

game
Alonzo

and

Billy

CoachPaul Show of the North
Side club had told the world he
doesn't k'now whether or not he'll
be able tO'put 11 men on the fiejd
here this weekend. His captain.

f Wallace Hooper, Is on the shelf
for at least the next three games
and perhaps for the season be-

cause of a knee wrench.
Yale Lary, a crackerjack back,

Is lame and will probably be
used only for kicking, Al Will-lam- s,

a guard, Is favoring a knee

DogiesTo Play
Sweetwater11

SaturdayAt 2
Originally scheduledto be play--

hed at night, the Big Spring-Swee-t-

,water B football game will
instead,be played starting at 2 p.
m- - in Steer stadium, it has been
announced.

The Dogies, who thrashed Mid-
land two weekendsago, have three,
games remaining on their sche-

dule. They face the OdessaBees
here 'at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
2, then play a return same with
Odessaon Fly Field in OdessaSat-
urday, Nov. 9.

All players wlro do not see ac-

tion against North Side Friday
night wll be eligible to play Sat-
urday. '

- Give To Community Fund

Wax side of drawers with ordi-

nary fipor wax to make them
"pull" easier.

501 East 3rd

Big Spring --(Texas) Oct. 23,

Stipp,

Kelly,

string

injury. So the story goes from
Fort Worth.
However, Dibrell is taking such

stories with a grain of salt and
making preparations for a major
campaign. He figures the North
Side club will be one of the
roughest the Bovines will face this
fail and has the record to back
him up. The Cow-Tow-n terrors
have drubbed Adamson of Dallas,
20--0; Woodrow Wilson, ah3 of Big
D, 19--0; Sulphur Springs. 31-- 0;

Poly of Fort Worth, 6-- 0; and Amon
CarterRiverstde of Fort Worth,
8-- 7. In five tests, the Fort Worth-
ians haverolled up 84 points while
holding the opposition to seven.

In most quarters the Snow forc-
es are ratedamong the state's top
(en teams.They come to town the
decided favorites over the resident
eleven.

The Big Spring forward pass-
ing game that clicked so well
against Brownfield last week may
get quite a.workout Friday night.
The attending gentry can expect
to see the Bovines lay down their
most versatile if not efcUve of-

fensive barrage of the campaign
In the quest for victory. And a
win Avould put Cur-To- right
up in the prepsters'elite pigskin
society.

After this week'souting, the Bo-

vines take a resf until Novv tf.

when they entertain the Sa,n Ahge-l- o

Bobcats in another District
3AA outing. k.

'mtiuiiti'ifiiiti'pNfl

HeraldfWed.,

. Puckett & 'French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bidr--

Phono 747

-- Ki;
-- -

C

1

v T5

--51

jv

ii'

Tex Liquor
TEX HOTEL

419 East3rd Phone1725

v

Yearlings Have

Four Tills- - Left
Four games remain on the Biz

Spring Junior high school football
team's 1946 schedule, the first of
whiclj will be played In Colorado
City at 0 o'clock tomorrow eve-
ning, Oct 31, meeting Colorado
City. Then comes a game with
San Angelo, which is ticketed to
be unreeled in San Angelo the
night of Thursday, Nov 7 and a
final go with Sweetwater's Cols.
here at 0 o'clock Thursday aft-
ernoon, Nov. 14.

To date, the Yearlincs have won
two decisions while Iosinc one.
They swamped Midland and split
a pair with Odessa.

Give To Community Fund

Cqffce or tea stains on table-
cloths will not stiin If blotted
immediately.

V lf-i- )

ifoa can sctnalfr i& the difference be-

tween modern Pl blades and ju1
bladei. And you car feel tbe difference;

too, with your very firtt share.

U?il safety ror blades tse ground
tike a'pocket Icrufr Pal Blades are dirter-tnt-dey'- re

Leather StrafipeJand Holla- -

Ground ju$t like t barber s mor.
Result: Pal Blades axe fleriMe aiyocc

razor follow facial contemn effortksjlT.

Yoar share is cool, quick, no "beanac
down " And delicate edes last loops.
too. That's why millions caft it the

4ttfc

P'T&hiisfj&fe

maJWt
ITnsiivinCn lujittr
iomu iiotiiiit Eiu

Villi
RO.W.Poi.Ofi.

We Carry All.

: Nationally

Advertised Brands

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

"85 StralKht TiIskcy

65 Grain Neutral.Spirits,
a

86 Proof , . t '

?

sa

fot.Ma.nza

Store
Phone591'

c
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8 Big Spring (Texasl

Automotive

SPECIAL
Let Cs Winterize Your Car

Here is what you pet: Flush Dif-

ferential and refill: flush Trans-
mission and" .Refill: Repack front
v heels complete Marfak Lubrica-
tion. Dram. "Flush and Refill
Gcankcase: Replace Oil Filter
Crtndee. "Wash and Vacuum
Clean Car. CheekBrake Fluid and
Refill Cleanjmd Refill Air Clean-
er; Check and Refill Battery:

All for '$7.50.' '

Until November5
Call Us for Pickup and Delivery

Phone 1046

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

BH1 .'Gra e Dock. Wilkinson
Third at Austin

Used' Cars For Sale
1939 LINCOLN Zephyr for sale;
1946 100 hp. Ford motor: over-drtt- e,

black four door sedaa:-goo-d

lire,, radio and heater. Box 503,
Coahoma
1941 Hudson" four door sedan: ra-

dio and heater:car In Rood clean
condition Apply 400 Goliad or Mil
324 after 5 pm. .

Trucks
1940 "Model PlvmoutFTplckup cr
tale; extra cood motor and Good

tires See Mr Wo.od. 222 E. 2nd.
Cosdcn Station, v
1942 Modcf'foTd armv truck Guy
,R Ander.on Douglass Hotel

t'Rcd Curs Waiilfd
USEfiTcars wanjed Mark Wcntz
Insurance Accrtey

For Exchange
NFVV 3946 Ford Tudor for trade.
1903 Runnels or Phone.M23--

Trailers Trailer Houses
-- COMPLETE trailer service Trail-
er with wheels-- to fit mir car Otic
wheel trailer. SAVAGES. .Phone
53 BOffJE 15th
i ft house trailer $400 1930
Ford Sedan. S650 506 Benton St

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. 'the Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. 303'Grcgg. Room

'Z t ' -
CodRes

Ktn.N Lodffe 372 IOO.1
meet every Monaar menu

basement Iva's Jewelry
at"8 n m

CALLED meetms Staked
pi.inc T.odce Sfi. 598.& A.F&AM. Oct 23. 7 p.
m. Work in E A' Decree.

Bert Sfiive. WM.
W O' Low Sec

CHAPTER work. Tues-

day, 29th. at 7 p rg
Jack Thomas H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService

R.OY E. SMITH - .
All kinds, of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson ,

P. O. Sox 1463 . Phone1740

ALL tvpes painllmS free vAY-mite- s.
i

C. d-- Williams Box 141.
Coahomaor call operator
FOR piano tuning and.. general

. - -- -
re--

I

pair call -- 4,3-J or can at bub can
Antonio J t ixowranr
THE NU-Wa-v Shbe Shop can bet-
ter repair vour shoc Under new
managership.Come in todav. 209
W 3rd ,
ALL type nalhtine: free estimates
B O Williams Box 562 or call
ll--

COMPLETE-VAT-
f.R' S'STEWL .

On Single. Finance Plan
We will drill vour well, set pump,
xne vou complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easv
monthlv. payments. Frc'c estimates
on any .oh .

O L Williams "

C. R "Dod" Fuglaar
1306 E 3rd Phone .0599 75R
POR msufed house movinfi see Cr it-tj- -.

H mile south unKCVicw
Grbrcrv on old lichv,aie are I

ronrte rnone hih
WHEN nu wint carpenter or m

nork.Jone. Call at 611 E
'' 18th St

FOR out of city limit .plumbing
and natural and humane gas appli
ance sen-ice-

, call warl hoius.
Phone 211--R' 507 Lancaster .

:- - . ' r . r. ",-- --!

laul or see us neiorp pin ing or
selling used filrniture; alo use
our Singer machine repair and
partsservice Your businessappro-
bated -- Arthur Pldcle. 607 E. 2nd
Phone 260

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor . .
Service ?ork

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

I
'

PORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on ali makes of cars: all
work suaranteed McDonald Mo-

tor Co 206 Johnson St
CONCRETE wort: of all Wnds
1406 VT 2nd.

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water-servi-ce

Company
1403 Scurrv Phone 609

. 'O. O. Craig

Check Here For
O

Items . Services

Herald; Wed., Oct. 23, 194ft

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
J Rig Spring. Texas

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
vQur house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 54. Apt 1. Phone
5661.

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
All makes auto parts.

, We are open 24 hours

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone22

Cullican Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell e

503 East 6th Phone 535

We PlckUp All Unsklnnad

DEAD' ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING BYPRODUCTS CO.

Man-i-n Jewell Jim Xlmey

' Bk
s" r.l X

Overloadedwiring, wiring
installed improper

wiring these cause fires. ,
Have adequate.A- -l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg. Phone 1541

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
--6

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates

LPhone J. R. Petty. 53--

For Free Removal,of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

ifJALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

Woman's Column

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually

Doctor's prescriptions Eiv--
en prompt attention. MrsTed Wil
liams. aw Jim nace. rnone io.- -

EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
VAnrc tf A V'rmv.inn.A' .....f T T...VJ - -- ..
Haynes. .601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

IRONING done reasonable, satis-factio-n

cuaranteed. Edna Perkins,
404 Donley. .
ileni5lilchlngt buttons, buckles.
eyelets, belting, belts, spolr and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast--

Jencrs Also earrlnss. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545 Mrs. LcFcyre.
WTTi' wih and much drr: lndl- -

ridual bundle work Kranteed.
Phone 1671--

WILL do ironing. 3c lb. for wet
wash. 5e Jb. drv wash;-- 1 furnish
sinab Mrs McCartcr. 2103 Old
West Highway.

'SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed ust for
you to relieve 'train on tiren
muscles. Doctors prescription
carcfullv filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E 12lh
LUZIER'S ffne cosmeticsand per-
fumes, Beatrice Vicregge. Phone
847--

DOewjne dav Mmcs. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 w 6th after 6 p. mlJA at n,ht or Sunday;

extra 1nnA rmr.--- -- - - -- - "
BEMODELING and trimming of
hals Mrs.Otcra Green. 104 E. 6th.
Phone 1403

Dav nnd Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forscvth at 606 11th Place,
J?ecps children all hoursjQ Phone

12010 -

SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Xlyford. Mrs. Haiel Rlehard-soji-u

WANTEDL Laundry work. 605 E
jfitli. .bring 'soap '

DO ironing at Phillips Courts,
Cabin No 1. SI 00 dozen.
MRS Tippie 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sowlng'andalterations.
Phone 121 6-- J .
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics.and" per-
fume?. Meda Robertson.507 Gregg:
Plmne 695 or 348--

REllTS Upholstery Shop: furnl- -
tuie reronilitJoned; new fabrics. In!
nejn iioiri mng zin e 2nd
CAN quili and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180, '

Tliisiiicss
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE w,arrt batteries for all makes

- cars. General overhauling' on
cars. McCrary Garag. c Battery Service. 305 W..3rd. Ph. 267.

6-1-

1

RIO SHOP G1' Beautiful gifts coming In for sow and
Christmas Misses'and baby bracelet and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio' Shop,213Runnels:
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS For. electrical appliances lam'ns

' and lighting fixtures, visit the
R-- H. Carter Electric at 304 Gtcgg. Phone 1541.'

FURNITURE Src Creath's whenbuying, selling used.furniture. 5

0 vears in the furniture and mattress
'-

-
businessIn Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602.

HOMF nFlfKK Plans and specificationsfor homes. Manywwiuijj R,.stt0ns to rhooso from or will work out your
ideas. H R VnrheJs. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR &il0$E2'$Sprigr?'3$i
Phone 2017. .

MATTRFFCaH lV64.for Mattress renovating and Sterlll-in- g. Big
!coctSprig uatj-cs-s Factory. 811 W-- 3rd St. '

OFPlCF SIJPP! I Fs Office des.X sets, fountain pen tvpe. Speed-O--.

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Tfiomas Type-nrrit- er

exchange.107 Main. Phon-ea- .
'

Announcements
Woman's Column

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones,

Aubrev Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN wanted full time or
part time. Call 699 after 5.p. m.

MECHANICS

.WANTED

.Permanent connection: per--
cent and bonus".
T-- matt nn tinrt . ntaaVIiBrn OUJtVU tu luu M- - .- - j

Good working conditions.

Lone -- Star .Chevrolet

SeeMr. Cllnkscalei

WANTED Linotype operators, ma-
chinists, admen, makeups, open
shop conditions. Hourly scale$1.55
day.. S1.60 night. All overtime de-

sired. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.
WANTED capable .composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Open shop conditions.
Wire, telephone or write Enter-prise-Jo'urn-al.

Beaumont. Texas.
VETERAN wants'job as mechanic
trainee or anv similar work. Box
932. City

Help Wanted Female"
COOK wanted: good" salary, 514
Washington Blvd
WANTED: Young lady"to work in
Sludio,AppIy in person between
5 and-- 6 n. m. Southland Studio,
21R1. Main.
SECRETARY WANTED: Salary
open to be determined on basis
of applicant's experience and
capacity. Reply by letter In vVir
own handwriting Monahans Coca-Col- a

Bottling Company, Mona-
hans. Texas.

Financial
Morfey To Loan

.
' LOANS

- $5"00 to $1000.00.
PERSONAL LOANS To

.steadily employed - up to
$50.00. No red tape, no eo
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LO A rf S

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security.FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr,

J, E DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

r FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105-Ma- in Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
HouseMarkft .

FRIE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over S10

$10-- to $150

Quick. Efficient Service ,
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos, appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND .

THRIFT CO . INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gaj re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For sales.serv-lc-e

Call 1683.
B. Sc M. Appliance

ARE you interested In antique
furniture? Private owner has
some beautiful pieces for sale.
Phone 1357-- M or stop at 1016
Nolan.
NATIONAL Cash register; elec-
tric refrigerator: table moel ra-
dio: breakfast table and chairs;
porch with wood shingle, roof;
7 x n. ft. 710 E. 17th. .

BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart-
ford Brewster broadloom rug for
sale! Call 703.
COOLERATOR ice box for sale.
Joe Graham. Coahoma.
BABY cart for sale; ckcellegt con-
dition: half price: 2 wheel- - collap- -

sinic. 104 Algenta St
STUDIO couch and chairfor sale,
1304 Main.

Directory
PRINTING f86r MnUnff can T.

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd.j

Financial
Money To Loan

SEWING macnine and wasting
machine forsale. See at 404 Dal-
las. v

GOOD used Sears washing ma-
chine for sale. H. H. Armstrong,
Box 112. Westbrook. Texas.
CHIFFEROBE: Three quarter
bed: child's roll top desk: kitchen
cabinefr living room 'suite: rug
pad. 306 E. 4th SL

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale. 701 Douglas, af-
ter 6:30 p. m.
PIANO for sale. 1201 11th Place.

Radios & Accessories
FARNSWORTH combination ra-
dio and automatic record plaver
for saler Hcpplerwhlte design. BUI
Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th.
Phone 1579.

Pets
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale.
202 Johnson or the Texas Club.

Building Materials
RED cedar shingles: 5 x 7 tin
shingles and nails for repairing
roofs. S. P. JonesLumber Co.. 409
Goliad. Phone 214.
CEDAR shingles and some lumbar
for sale. 1110 N. Bell. ,

Poultry & Supplies
25 LARGE white, pullets for sale,
S1.50 each. 1002 W..6th St.
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN bllnds'vailable. Big
Spring, Paint .& Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;

'Bicycle parts almtfst any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
HAND tooled leatherpurscs.'bolts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. "Dove Leathercraft. 115
Runnels. -

HAVEone .same as pew Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly" reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114.
Malrj St,

ALUMINUM BOATS
14-- ft nonsinkable.weigh Pnlv 110
pounds. Also "Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758. "

At .
The AVhat Not Shop
Lovely Pajamas in

--, Sizes 32 to 38
Also

Metallic Trimmed
Knitted. Wool.Caps

Nice Colors
Llna Flcwcllen a , 210 E Park
ONE bov's and 1 girl's bicycles
for sale:. Iron bed; play pen with
floort gas heater. 407 Johnson.
12 GAUGE shotgun andshells-fo-r

sale. See after 5:30. Room 23,1
uougiass nptei.
MAN'S used hunting" coat for
sale: lined with sheepskin. S35"00.
Wrfte Box M. T,. Herald
TRUCK stake'liody bed for sale:
good condition. Call at 300 West
3rd or Phone 1050.
TWO' new .2Z caliber revolver?.
H & R Sportsman model.
barrel. Contact Et. S. M Kesscl-ring- at

the Army Recruiting Of
fice.
3H HorsepowerfChampion Deluxe
outboard motor for sale. BOH xso--
lan. Call 984.T after 3:30 p. m.

WantecfTo Buy
e

HouseholdGoods
FURN-TUR-

E wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance.
"before'you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy.- - W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Uhone 1261.

WE are paying above average
price lor good used furinture and
gas stoves.When"buying or selling
compareour" prices with all other.
P. Y. Tote's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St., Phone 1291-- '
WANTED tq Buy: Used vegetable
or meat refrigerator; glass doors
preferred. The larger the bettcra
Also need" refrigerator uiTils or
thermostats. Cleo's Studio. 193 E.
2nd St.. Colorado" City. Texas.Day
phone 320, night 403--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Ufed radios ahd miP-sic-al

instruments." Will pajr cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED:. Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
SpringHerald.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to nark
your trailer house? Trv Hllfi at
807 W. 4th0St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO newly decoratedapartments:
FrijUdaire: gas cook stoves and
heaters: irmerspring mattresses;
bills Paid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521.
TWOw one room apartments for
rent: no pets. 210 w. Gregg.
TWO room furnished anartmont
torrent: bills paid. 700 Nolan
BEAUTIFUL. .apartment
for renjt: all bills naidr will accept
one small child. Phone E. L. Ncw--
som. 318.

's
Quick .Reference

-- Listings

E. Jordan Printing .Co. Phone

Jack Olsen.

RADIATOR SERVirF w clean vor radiator on your car with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

REFRIGERATION SERVICE F" expert refrigeration service
cair Smitj,.g Rdfrigerator Service.

, Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runjielr St.
RQQPINQ When youhave rooflng problems call Shlve & Coffman.

oPh'one 1504.
" ,

CCRVirF TATION Humble products. 124 hour service." Flats
fixe(J Automobile accessories.'Courteous

service. StephensService Station. , 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

FWINfi MACHINES Guaranteedrepairscrvicelfor all' makesof
icwing machines, Pick-up-n and deliver.'305 E, 3rd. Phone428.

fl

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry - complete lineof sporting
equipment Come ln for your feVtry

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St. Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER, SALES AND SERVICE n
New

n rt Prpmier
EurekJ

Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
ervioe for all makei. G. Blain Lus. 1501 Lancaiter.Phone 16. '

For Renr
Apartments

TWO room apartment for rent to
cNiplc only. 601 E. 4th. .

UPSTAIRS light houseJtecping
apartmentfor rent at 409 East
2nd. ..

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close"in; free,park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
ratcst Phone 991 .508.E.. 3rd. St,
NICE bedroom for rent to work-
ing girl: Beauty Rest mattress;
large cedar lined clothes closet;
close In on naved street. Phpne
1066. 611 Bell.
CLEAN, quiet bedroom for'rent:
ndioininc bath: close In: 40i Bejl
NICE quiet bedroom for rent;
close In: private entrance to bath.
504 Goliad,
PLENTY of rooms and .apart-
ments. $4.00 up: no dcunks of
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
BEDROOM for rent: close in.
Phone 960.
LARGE bedroom for two employ-
ed people; garage and brcakast
privileges optional: oh biif line.
424 E. Park. Phone '12D&--

TWO furnished rooms for rentT
bath; hot water. . J. J. Hajr, 603
Runnels. "

T'C'O furnished rooms for rent;
all bills paid Oil W. 5th St
NICE bedroojn for rent: conveni-cn- t

to bus lino; night phone 1311.'
1309 Gregg SL

Room &, Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals, 1 can. take" care of 2 or 3
men. 18 Dallas, on hu line.

WantedTo Rent
Itouses

LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to unfurnished
house; property will receive best
nf'inw 1nnl rpfironii fncnishpd:
.no children or nets. Write. John
west hov nq rnone iaoa or .:.
WANT to rent-- house,
a'partmentor duplex; unfurnished;
permanent residents: will take ex-
cellent cane of property.. Call Rnv
Lee. Phillips 66 Station or 5B0--

WANT to rent m furnished
apartment or 'lionise: no
5r nets: proper care guaranteed,
uanr wricnt. rnone mzz
INTERNAL revenue. collccfor
wants to rent 4 or 5 room unfur-
nished house pr apar.tment. Call
Hawkms ih;ji- - ,
WANT to rent two or three room
.unfurnished houseor apartment.
no children Call Mrs. Wolf. 395.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

RIR motor .court, well located
making good money; part cashwill
handle.
Fve room brlckr home oil South
Main SL." newly decorated;, v.ery
atlrdctjve. .

Seve,n Toom brick home on Main
St.: this place newly decorated;
one of best homes in Big Spring;
possessionrignt away.
New stucco wh garage in
"Washington Placer reasonable;
possession:never len lived in.
14 acres; good house; 500- - feet
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable; posses-
sion immedir;lv.
SIX room house with bath on
Scurry; --nmer yvill give posses-
sion Immediately. Priced to sell.
FOUR room new house; close in;
owner will give possessionwith-i-n

2 week?.-- Priced S4.750.
CORKER LOT in Park Hill Addi-
tion: priced very reasonable.
Six room stucco on highway: close
in: priced to sell; possession.
Two lots and house: just off high-
way 80: semi business;price $4500
1B0 acre arm: good well of wa-

ter with windmill; good farm
homo: one mile school: present
ow.er will vacate Januarv1st: or
will farm place 1947; price $50.00
per acre: partlv financed.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office Wo. 1 First National Banlc

Bldg
Phone 642

v

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
jwith 2 lots; good location. Good
Income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for saje;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12th,
GOOD modern house near
high .school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR room house for sale by
owner; sleeping porch: 75 x 150
lot: nice.lawn and water welt. See
at 706 E. 1411 or ' Phone 560'J
Residence 609 Goliad St. after 6

Lp m .
SIX room housca attractive in-

terior: new hardwood and asphalt
tile floors: good closet and cabi-
net space: possession very soon.
See at 1100 Austin
THREE room house to be moved
off lot: $900.
1V acres lust outside cltv4 limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B Pickle Phone 1217 ,

TWO houses lor sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-it- v

resser Phone ,904--J,

NINE room stucco" duplex: 2
baths: corner lot; new double ga--
rage. 3 room apartmentand patn:
wash house; good income. 1710
Main Phone 1798.
NEW four room house. 12 v 20

rgaragc:"corner lot; S180Q, W A.
Watson. 3 blocks south 'Lakcview
Grocery on old highway.

Mv Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

Park Hill Addition
Immediate Possession

805 W. 18th ,- -

tFIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servants quarters. Phone
1624.
NICE three room stucco house on
70 x-1- ft. lot for sale: for $1150:
part terms if desired. See J. W.
Tyckeripn W. 8th Sty
NICE house for .quicK
sale: lot and barn; alorent house
for sale: close in 707 E 2nd
1. Home and income, close in on
Scurry: price. SI 1.500. including
part of the furniture: 9 rooms: 2
baths in main house;2 rooms and
bath in rear.
2. Apartment house near High
School; home and income of S150
monv '

3 10t) ft. frontage on West 3rd
St.: modern grocery and 5 rooms;
living quarters.
4, Several and batfi homes
in south and southwest part of
town: priced fijom $4560 to $5760;
some new.
5, Two. .three bedroom houses;
close in op Johnson St.
6, New htucro In Washing-
ton Place and a nice home
on West 18th, These are both good
and will earn nice loans.
Hist your property with mc.I will
make every effort to sell it tor
nn. i

J D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone 427

.

Real Estate--

- tf f

'HousesFor Sale"
kDON'T miss seeing these 'values
I have listed In betterhomes,also
a ntunber of smaller'places that
will please-- you. Choic'e lots Al-
ways glad to sec'you.
1, Nn and hnth.eln.e In:
ca'h, be bo,ucht verv reasonable ir
:som in next few days.
2 Very njee four room-- houseand
ljath: . Washington Place: really
worth money; for next few days.
3-- -A rca nice home: six rooms: 2
baths: double 'garage: large ase-men- tc

oiv corner. .2 lots.
4 --Tlrrce room house on 50xl4u
ft lot: completely fumisKed; all
,for S1250:,westr,partof towru
5 Nice m and bathf In High-
land Park; extra go6d buy.
,fr Very" Jirftfy -- brick tome on
Washmcton Blvd; 6 Jajce romris;
beautiful iloors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard" eall.for appoint-
ment. ,

7 :AreaI gdodbuy:,,7rooms and
two baths: beautiful yard on cor--

l per: 3 lots southna'rt of town: cood
wen water: ciccirjc pump; can xor
appointment.
8 frlhng station with three
room living, quarters oh highway;
a real goqd buy.
D.-- Beautiful home In 11th Place;
very modern." Call foe appoint-
ment.
10 Choice place jiiit outside elty
limits: verv 'modern four room
house: sopd barns? good well and
windmill: 60 .acres land,
llT fcood itocic farm. 3 miles of
Big Sorins: lots of good water at a
cood price
12. 'A real section farm; thcWery

"best: be glad to show you this
place.
r5. Have some choice business
lots; also a number of residence
lots .en 11th Place: Edwards
Heights'; WashingtonPlace.
'14 Real nice-- modern home: Can-
yon Drive: largo lot: beautiful
vard: to be sold in next few days.
Now when you arc interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou Phone 1822
or, call at 501 E. 15th.

W" M JONES. Real Estate
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS

- -- BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
11 Room Futmishcd House 2
blocks of the Post Office. Good
home with Income .
2 Itoom House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved.Sizo 12x
20 feet.
12 room modern apartment house
furnished. S10.000. Good revenae.
Close in.
5 room brick veneer. Nice modern
home.'Shown bv appointment."
7 rom. one acre. well, good water,
garage chicken houses,storm cel-

lar and garden. Cheapest thing I
have seen.S5.500
5 room new modern house Wash-
ington Place Addition. Will stand
G. 1. loan.
6" room bfick veneerhomeon Main
Street 3 bed rooms, servant quar-
ters. Corner lot

'Have client in the market for nice
5 room house closeto high school.
Prefers around
If vou want a houseI havesc'eral
Hotr-rtloTt- the money, making
.Cood andwell located.
1.000 nrrc ranch, well Improved
Near Mineral Wells, Texas. 1,800
acres leased lands go with the
ranch.
Small tourist court on highwav 80
making money. All kinds real es-

tate. Fcve 6 brick building, pric-
ed reasonable.

. C. E. READ
Thone 169--W 503 Main Sfrcrl

NICE brick house In
Edwards Heights on paving.
Newly decorated: garage and
servant quarters

. Tato & Bristow
Phone 1230

', . Vacant Now
Apartment house tor sale or
trade; 3 units, beautiful hardwood

-- ,,. TtJU 11(111 .Jlillll-- . .1
Deen lived in: nlcelv located.

Phone 1580

A FEW thousand dollars invested
in a pieceof property closeto busi
ness dfstricr, and yet just outside
fire zone will bring .you good Ve- -
turn on investment. Albert Darby.
Phone 960
FIVE room stucco house: 5 acres
land: barn and chicken houc;
soft water: well with electric
pump; gas. liclils; on bus line,
for sale bv owner. H. W.- - White,
Sand Springs
THREE ROOM housewith sleep-
ing porch and bath; corner lot.
built in cabinet: hot water: for
quick sale. See at 829 W. 6th or
call '1331--M

NEW- - f6ur pom and bath: garage
attached; located In southeastpart
of town.
Eicht lots adjoining VeteransHos
pital site on old San Angelo high- -
Way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, j;ood well and barbe
cue pit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 vears old
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for. information.
NEW Tock veneer house
and garag.;good deepwell op half
acre land: all modern.
Let us tell your house on the GI
plan.

"

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202, Runnels" Telephone 925-32-6

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
)04 Scurrv: this place shown bv
appointment onlv If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished; cood home and
J1?01Lclospjn Phpnel624.

GOOD mick duplex and garage
apartment, good location on paved
street and corner lot: priced rea-
sonable J' BPickle Phone 1217
THREE room house and bath:
cood condition: near good school,
blopfc Jind half" from bus line. .See
at 1703 YounsTifter30T jn
TW6""room house-- and lot at 104
Algerlta Sf . Lakevicw Addition.

? owner at above address,
NICE four room house and bath;
lot; a real bargain; nice part of
townr furnished or unfurnished;
$2900. Will take goodcaron trade-hi.,208- W

22nd
FOR sale bv owner 3 unit apart-
ment; house: all private bath.s.
Rood s.tove and Frigulain- - In each
apartment; nice home .mil Income:
Will sell furnished or unfurnished.
106 11th Place
SIX room house on Rood lot: ex-

cellent location. $3500. S2.000
dow'n paiment worth monev

J, B. Pickle. Phone 1217

Real Estate:."
Lots & Acreage

HERE Is "fine piece of 'tarofi-rt- y.

new4 place; 3 apartments; good lo- -.

rcation: reasonable price: vacant.
A real good and bath-- Rood
location; property good condition:
.possesion:- S6500; wiO tfarrv half
Close in place: "block and halt,
from courtfibuse: good .property;
good income: two room house t
be"moVcdi also 5room to .hemov-e-d

't. J. B. Picfrle. Phone'1217 . -

SECTIONof good land unirhprbv
ed, near VInceit: priced verra--'
sonable: first time on the market
J B. Pickle. .IU7 . , . .

FOUR lots on JohniofTst for tale.
7(iH r. i7tn at. Phono. 033--k

WEST 3rd St. property for sale?
Also want to buy used furniture.
P. y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd,

Farnis-,--- Ranches
2800 ACRE rarfch in Borden'Coun
ty; well improved, net fences: sev-
eral pastures;.$2500 per acre. J.
B, Pickle. Phone 1217. '
SEVERAL ranches io State of
Colorado: from good size to large;
$8.00. S10.00.S12.00and S1500 per
acre J B Picklc.Phon6 1217
110 ACRE farm. welTTmproved:
6 water wells with windmillsr2
houses.
640 acres good sandy land, 3H
miles south Seagraves;400 acres
in cultivation.
2 lots, one on East 16th. 75 x 140:
one in Washington Phirt 60 x 140.

J. C. CLANTON
504 E I68i

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all In cultivation:
one of the best farms in Howard
County; tust check thevield and it
will prove it; it also has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pa you
nice check each month: under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well water: windmill and tank: this
farm ran be boucht at a price of
an ordinary farm with a small
down pavment. Just a fqw good
crops will pay for it Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St. W. M.
Jones.
160 ACRE farm for sale: 100 acv
in cultivation: 10 miles sotithwst
Big Spring in Elbow. Community.
Mrs. Fr.ink Kiiaus. Plenty of wa--:

-- .

6000-- ACRHUnountaln ranch with
6000 aere lease: 20 cu. ft per sec-
tion water riclit: 4 lakes; 500 acre
meadowand plow land, good im-
provements. I lav grain and farm-
ing equipment can bo'liotichl "itli
nlace. Sherman Denton. Gardner
Colo -

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investment.J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217
WEST 3rd St. 'filling station.vstore
building and living quarters for
sale. Also cash'nald for used furni-
ture P Y. Tate ,1000 W. 3rd.
HAVE more business than I can
handle: want to sell: Ra'nch Inn
Cafe

WantedTo Buy
-- V J

WANT to Duv trojn owner o or ,t
room house. Call 20I2--J

SeamenForm

Picket Line
PORT ARTHUR. Oct. 23V (IPh-F-ifty

non-unio- n Seamenhmdmem
bers of thcSeafarcrsfntcrnatfonal
union (AFL) formed a picket line
early today at the terminalof the
Texas Company,sceneof a bloody
clash yesterday between

CIO members.
No membersof the rival Nation-

al Mnntimcftinioii CIO appeared
today and (here was no violence.

The pickets toaay caueu incir
appearance a "demonstration"
against action of th Texas Com-
pany last week In .signing a con-

tract with the striking NMO.
lore than 150 SIU members

were reported by the Port Arthur
News as having been brough. to
the city to support the opposition
to NMU.

Following jestcrdav's violence,
in which four were injurncd. po-

lity onfered the salo at firearms
suspendeduntil tension has relax-
ed.

Give To Community Fund

TeamsWith Spotless
Records Number 39

TCEW YORK. Oct. 23 l- V- A

total of 3!) college football teams
are unbeaten and untied, a survey
shoucd today.

Among them as compiled by Hie
Associated Press.'and baU'd on
three or more games? are tip fol-

lowing:
Team ,G Pts.Op
Okla City 6 268- - ,13
Armv 5 70 55

5

5
TV Carolina St no 1!)

UCLA 128 -
Arkansas Tech 4 li'J 18

Ilardin Simmons .'....4 135 14
Pennsylvania 3 145 6
Notre Dame 8 108

Gle To Community Fund-T- hat

Ain't Hay or Lettuce
CINCINNATI 10. U.P Police

are looking for robust thieves who
...-- n- -- rf umMi via nnnnds of

EQUIPMENT
Texas

MeatGeffing

More Ptenfifttl s .

CHICAGO. Oct. 23, fcpV-M- eat .

was more plentiful although Jsric-- ,

cs ing most Instances remained. .
hjgh af most iX the country's -

butcher shdps today as- - packers"
rhjintfed; up i ujl crews to tki care
of. the hcv arrivals of animals
the last week. l

Reflecting the removal of price,
tontfhVs. arrivals o( mpat animals '
in.20 of the countcy's'largest .t'ocJc v

yard's the, first two-- days this week v

w.ere nearly double the total
week carjictj, The lifting of price .
ceilings also was reflected Ina
rcn.oj-t.b-

y the Department of'Ag--'
riculture which snowed-rhe-at pnv
ditctlorf 'under federal inspection
fast week Increased 134 per cent1
above the preceding week of con
trolled -- trading. ' , .

AlthWghye5tcrday' receipt
K

at most markJets,were4nQt s large
as on Monday, a total of "779j000 tmeat animals arrived at"the 20
markets the first two day."agafnst
394.000 for the corresponding pe-- t
riod a week ago when price. ce.I-In-gs

were in effect.
Meat production - output last

week totaled 265 million pounds
comparedwith 114 million pounds
the preceding week.

Livestock sold yesterday at
prices under last week's record
levels, with best grades of beef
steers showing the smallest de-

cline. With the heavy Influx of
livestock, emhargoes or partial o
embargoeswere in effect at Sioux
Clt, la, Kansas City, and Par--
son. Kans, Shippers to Memph s,.
Tenn., and the old Union
yards at Spokane. Wash., wereT

asked to withhold shipments. At
Ogdcn, Utah, an embargowas lift-
ed.

Give To Community Fund

KIDD SAYS

Cage Entries

Must Be In

November15
Any Texas hljth school (fan--

tnIno participate ln basketball
the comlnsr seasonmus haYe Its
rname entered on th8e official

leaeue list Issued
Nov, 15, a c 1 1 n t ath'letio ,

djrector R, J. KIdd warns all
school administrators.

Thefact that a school haspaid
ltv membership fee does not
qualify that school for play In
that sport; saysKldd. It to the
responsibility of .the individual
.schoo,! to sec that they are as-

signed toa dlstrlcL
The tentative list has bees

mailed to schoolswhich pxtel--
pated In the prorram last year

t and to tliose requestlnrassim--
ment for this year.

If foeany reason a school did
not jcet the 1946-4- 7 tentative list,
a copy should be requestedfrom
the sta; office Immediately.

"Acceptancecards must pe on
file with the League office by
November 15, according: ta rule.
1 of the Basketball Plan,pr else
a school will be denied.the prir-He-ee

of playing--. KIdd says.
Basketball district executive

committers should organize not
later than the third Monday In
October, as provided for under
Rule 5 ofthr Basketball Plan.

Most of the teams in this sec-

tion havebeenproperly register-
ed, a recentcheck showed.

To Community Fund

JuniorTroops

Active Today
College Heights. Central Ward

ahd West Ward rule as favorites in
the second round of play In the
Grade School football league,
which will be unreeled at Steer
stadium, starting

"
at 3 30 o'clock

tins, afternoon,
College Heights,which lost their

opening game of the campaign to
Central's Red Devils last Monday
take on a game but undermanned
Soutl Ward team in the. opener.

Ward.
' East Ward receiveda forfeit last
week from North Ward while West
Ward was thumping the-- South
cmo,-- - 7.n

Give To Community Fund

Scent on Vacation

BOSTON tU.pi After Police-

men Herbert L. Smith and Joseph
Snvder answereda call from a man

CORPORATION
1315.Lancaster

Texas - 212 19 Central clasheswith the EastWard
Washburn .....5 01 25 Q-c- cn Wave, which will be play-Harva- rd

4 I3B 12 nK lts ft game, while West
Georgia 131 45.vard attempts to measure North.

4
3

12

money from the home of Alysjwho round a skunk ln his cellar.
Haben. Haben said $4,31250 was with its head caught In a jar, they

stolen. Including 8 250 quarters. I ere given a day off.

Oil Supply and Machinery

EQUIPMENT FOR DDIEDIATE DELIA RY

HYDRAULIC LIFTS
Western Tas-sencc-r Car Free Wheel Scml-Hydraul- Ic . . . S322J2
Globe Heavy Duty Truck Lift Full Hydraulic $JH2

Or with two post with 16 rail and 5 rail $600.08
Globe Heavy Duty lift with set 5 Ralls 5225.09

FLOOR JACKS
4 TonBroughton . $92.50 l' Ton B & G $37,59

SPRAY PAINT UNITS
Kellnjr American New Factory Job completewith 5 Gallon Paint

Pot 31 I1C Type Can 1'. HI GasolinePower Compressor
paint and air hose mounted on wheels S394J59

SERVICE STATION AND GARAGE EQUIPMENT
C & C Power Booster (Quick Charger)with Cart . $60.59

Borlnjr Bars Air Compressors
F.lectrfc Welders Steam Cleansers
Aro Greasing unit's and Pneumatir tools

U.S. Rubber CompanyGasolineand Tank Wagon Hose
We repair Comprevsors.Gasoline Pumps, Car Washers and
other servicestation equipment. .

OIL
Phones -

Fort Worth.
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Lay Away Christmas fiifts At Nathan's Jewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' U 'v.
.-

-. '

"My record, gentlemen,Is an open book subject, of
coarse, to due respectfor CongressionalImmunity!"

Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Western Insulating
Company

Home insulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin PhoneS25

Authorized Dealer

See Our Display of

Monuments On

fcWest Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

BIf Sprinr and Lubbock

DDAUTn

EmbargoLifted

On N. Y. Express
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. (P)Thc

city's strike-battere-d economy re-

ceived an extra lilt today a? the
Railway Express Agency abandon-

ed an embargo on outbound-- ship-

ments of express from New York
City to the six .New England states.

The embargowas imposed Sept.
9 after a general Iruck strike-congeste- d

express terminals.
A spokesman for the" express

agencysaid, however, that the ban
on incoming shipments to .New
York, except for perishable..food--'
stuffs andmedicine, would remain
In effect. He said the lilting of
the outbound embargo was made
possible by Improved , trucking
conditions and the availability of
railroad cars.

The a'ction also followed partial
settlementof the .53-da- y strike of
AFL drivers resulting from the
acceptanceof union terras by many
Individual operators. '

Still affected are several hun?
dred .trucking llrms with an esti-

mated 4,000 to 5,000 Idle drivers
and helpers.

Cooked A Fine Dinner;
Then Threw It To Dog

One lady recently stated that
she used o throw her own dinner
to the dog most of the time. It
made her sick just to look at any-
thing to eat She was swollen with
gas. full of bloat, had headaches,
felt worn out and was badly con-
stipated, finally she got INNER-AI- D

and says she now eats every-
thing in sight and digests it per-
fectly. Bowels are 'regular and
normal. She is enjoying life once
more and feels Jlke "some other
woman since taking this New
Compound. '

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels,tclear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
Aver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon-- feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores
here inBIg- - Spring. ; (adv.)
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REFINANCE THE "ALL LOCAL WAY

Paymentsscatteredall over town?'Bills piling up?
Hardput to makeendsmeetj Keep YOUR credit
clean! Get the money to pay 'em alfoff with a
Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan.
Repay on a plan to fit YOUR pqeketbook. Drive
aroundto

xi

-- r to

&

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Bring your

Packard
Back Home for

SERVICE
Genuine PackardParts .

Arthur Leonard In charge of Packard Seme.
r 4

ExpertRepairOn

John Deere Tractors& Equipment

GenuineJohrl Deere Parts-- .

f . A. Yates hi cnarje of JoBn DeereService. -

Howard County Implement Co,

Authorized Packardand JohnJJeereDealers
' 403 Bknnete

II
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lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts A$ Nathan's Jewelers
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewels
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AT'DAWN" Ual lUrliA VERNE
SusanHarvard

Paul Lukas

HEREFORD BREEDERS START

TOUR OF COUNTY TOMORROW
Howard County Hereford Breed-

ers Association will launch Its an-

nual fall tour Thursday,, with a
group ,'of breeders,anjl visitors
scheduled to depart the county
agent's office at 8 a,m.- - -

.

The tour is' to Ibe a two-da- y

Public Records
Marriace Licenses e

L. B. Conway anjd JuanitaWil-
ier, Big Spring,

Paul !. Whlrley, Big Springyand
Edith Johnson, Kansas ' City,
Kansas.
". L. Marsh Sind Mrs. Helen

Grafton, 'Big Spring. -

.
Warranty Deeds.

Eddie Adams et ux to'Bonnie.E.
J3yer, Lot 9, ID,, Blk. 42, Colege
Tits. S10.' . . , .

J. W. EIrod et ux to David E.
Elrod. Lot" 10, Blk. 19,".McDowell
Hts. $575. .

- "

C. Etta Henderson to 'Sarah
Mlnnd Hyman, E hi Sect 61,.Blk.
29, W&NW RR. $13,000. . , .

.T. I; TVIedlin et ux to. Fred C.
Thompsonet ux, Lok&Jk D. Mat-
thew's 'Sub, JVSlk. 1$; College
Hts. $6,500. . 0

Ida Annie'Hughes et vlr to .Mar-
vin ybod, Lot 4, Blk, 52f, Original.
$2,500. .

. ". i
Alex K. Miller et ux to Francis

L. Medlfh, tof "5, Blfc 4. Park HHI
'

Add. $8,000.' .

In 70 District Court
Marion C. Cataldo Vs. Gene L.

Cataldo, suita for divorce.'
New Cars
. Mead's Fine Bread, Chevrolet
panel (2).- -

'Paris Yarbrough, White truck.

7V9PT i THE RttUMBA QUEEN

IMB dMB MMhY RUSH iuu. rippti
1

".

event ihls year, with registered
Herefords of 19 local breeders to
be inspected.Stopswill beTnadeat
10 ranches the first day; mostly In

the north and easternpart of the
county. The Friday schedule is to
cover .south and western ranches.

Lunch-- is to be served Thurs-
day at the W. W. Lay ranch, and
Friday at the E. W. Lomax ranch.

A highlight of the tour will- - be
a brief pest control demonstra-

tion at "the Lomax ranch-Friday- .

County AgBnt DurwarcLLewter has
carriedbn a series ofexperimental
demonstrations there during the
summer and fall, and.a group of
cattle which has been used y"

in "the work Isdue to
receive final spraying treatment.
with Insecticides'

"George W. Barnes,-- animal hus-
bandman fop the Texas A&M col-

lege extension service is, to be here
for the Friday demonstration.
Barnes wil demonstrate and dis
cuss latest pest .control methods
as recommendedby the extension
service.The experimentshavebeen
designed especially to study con-
trols of fifes, ear tick and licq
among cattle.

Give To Communlty.Fund

Friends.to' Bitter End- -
. .

5 BROCKTON. Mass. 'U.P.)
When Charles .F. .Newton, 42, ad--J

mittpd he"shot and killed, hiswife
ip a Chinesecafe, he requestedthe."

ouicer wno arresieq mm, Arinur
Galvin, to escorthim to the-electri- c

cntr u ne were sentenced io
death'. 7he pair have been"friends
many years.

j kW ? 9Wen patternof cascading leaves

.nf L yy' " ' auurn ay ncl dusky twijighfs . .".

vBEJ--k f P a background for yowVidoria Cross,

- YIk&l - FoN.siioe-waraVob- e Ao.
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, Battlejackets. ."

70. wool, 30 Rayon.
Checksand stripes. '

$12.95.

Give Generously.To The, Community Chest

Big Spring's FinestDepartment Store

WALSH CAMPAIGNS ON HIS OWN,

IGNORES TRUMAN ADMINISTRATION
BOSTON,,Oct 23. UP) Senator

David I. Walsh has cut any Mas-

sachusetts ties he may have had
with' .the Truman administration
andIs waging a lone-han- d fight for
his political life against the vigor--.

oils challenge presented tonis. re-

election .by Republican.Henry Ca-

bot Lgdge.
Walsh, 73 year old veteran who

.Is, serving his twenty-sixt-h year in
the Senate, fs running on his pro-labo- r,

big Navy record, with "no

mention of PresidentTruman or
the .national administration. He- - is
being strongly opposedby Lodge;
44 years old, wno quit me senate
after his In 1942 w
enter the' armed forces.

Most political observers; hefe
agree that,. In a. campaignwhich is
almost painfully polite in Its ab-

sence of the customary recrimina--.
tipns between candidates, the-- Is-

sue'is'so close the resultmight be

Make This Real
TestForAspirin

Njxt' time simple" headache or
inorganic --pain strikes, just take
St.-Jose- Aspirin and prove to
your satisfaction thfe fast, pleasant,
jeltef it brings. St Joseph'Aspirin,
works with.the "speed you need:"-'no-ne

faster and it brinps. real
economy, too. Get St.JosephAspi
nn. world's lareest seller at 10c
"You canmakeevengreatersavings
when you'buy the large 100 tab-
let bottle.?or 35c asyou getnear-
ly ,3 tabletsfor1 cent.Look on the
packageand eachtablet inside for
your guarantee of high quality

the name, "St. JosepS.Aspirin--"
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Ending.Toddy

DOUBLE F.EATURE
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the Son of
Rotin fioodt
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r with Anita toulf

ADDED

"THIS GUN

FOR HIRE"
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Alan Ladd

Robert Preston
Veronica Lata

The smart girl will :

get' ready for fall
and . winter now.
She'll want several
of our well-tailo- r-

ed, new skirts. Try
on your favorites ",

here today. ?f ";
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Reds, Greens and Tans
Finewalewith Plaid Lin-
ings Sizes
12 to 20.

.

.

.

'

.

J

'

$1 1 :95

determined by the extent of the
protestvote of the still short sup-
plies of meat apd other0 coiri-inoditi-

o
Walsh, who opposed the late

PresidentRoosevelt's pre-w-ar for-
eign policies andhasn'talwaysgone
along with Truman administration
proposals, told thfi reporter he
believeshe will be less affected by
tiis ''irritation" vote than most, of
his senatoriaj colleagues.

Give To Community Fund

Many Reservations.
Made For Davis'

Sale
'Requests for hotel accommoda

tions still are being received fbrJ
thp first GoMen Don Palomino"
auction sale scheduled for .Sat-
urday. Roy C, Davis, Howard Coun-
ty Palomino breeder, reported to-

day.
The requestsfor reservationsand

for sale catalogs are coming from
Palomino breeders and showmen
In all sectionsof the country, Davis,
said..

The Davis Interests, Including
Jhose of W. R. Davis of --Sterling
City and his two sons,T. C. Davis
of Sterling City and Roy C. Davis
of Big Spring, will offer 72 ani-

mals .for sale at the West Texas
Livestock Auction company arena
here Saturday. Included In the of
ferings will be Palominos,quarter--.
horses, brood mares and saddle
horses.

-- Glve To Community Fund

Flivver to Hunt Coons
' JERSEYVILLE 111. (U.P;)
Currentshortages brought from
hibernation a 1916modelT" Ford,
'owned by Louis L. Ruyle. He told
neighbors the vintage 'auto had
been every place but a codn hunt.
It will get Its chance at the an-

nual JerseyCounty fox and coon
hunt this fall. . .
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38 Dead,45 Hurt

In Explosions

On British Ships
LONDON. Oct. 23. UP John

Dugdalc, financial secretary of the
Admiralty, announced today that
38 men were killed and 45 Injur-
ed in explosions which . damaged
wo British destroyers off the Al-

banian coast yestcrdajv
Dugdale tbld the House of Com-

mons the first vessel,The Sauma-T-ez-y

Vwas believed to have hit a
mine." The other. The Volagc, was
damaged nearly two nours later
while towing the Saumarez. He
said "there was an explosion"
which blew off her bow,

Both ships have arrived at, Cor-
fu. An Admiralty board is inquir-
ing into the cause of the explos-
ions, tie said.

VI should explain that at the
Ttime of the accident, both, ships
were iiv the very, center of the
(mine) swepi hanncl, which Is.

one,mile wide, and their position
at the time was one and half
mile- - from the Albanian coast,"
Dugdale said, "the channel was
searched by British mineswecping
formations periodically from Oc--

.tober, 1944, to February lHp.
ahd.nomines were found.".

Parts of the bows of both ships
were blown off.

Glve To Community Fund

Baby Chick Output
ShowsSome Increase
r AUSTIN. Oct. 23. (IP) Com-jncrci- al

productHm baby chickens
bounced back somewhat in Sep-

tember'from the all-tim- e low In
August, but it w-a-s stili nearly 50
.per cent under normal.

The" Septemberoutput was 800.-00- 0

baby chicks. The United Slates
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Departmentof Agriculture report-
ed today, compared with the 1.--
500,000 hatch of last September
and the 1,494,000 four-ye-ar Sep-

tember average (1940-44- ).

Demand was heavy for broilers,
and there was still a great short-
age of hatching as well as eating
eggs. .,

Jglff.'H
Today & Thurs.

FEAT. NO. 1

trGIRL OF THE
LIMBERLOST"'

Ruth 'Nebon

FEAT. NO. 2
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